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The Oounoil met at Government House on Monday, the 9th March, 1885. 

PRESENT': 

Bis Excellenoy the Viceroy Bnd Governor Genel'al of India., K.P., G.a.B., 
G.C.H.G., G.H.B.I., G.H.I.E., P.o.., presiding. 

Bis Honour th~ Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, K.a.B.I., a.I.E. 
Bis Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief, G.a.D., C.I.B. 

:' The- llon'ble J. Gibbs, a.S.I., C.I.E. 
Lieutenant-Genera.l the Bon'ble T. F. Wilson, a.B., a.I.B. 
The Hon'ble O. P. Ilbert, C.I.E. 
The Bon'ble Sir S. O. Bayley, X.a.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Bon'ble T. O. Hope, 0.8.1., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble T. M. Gibbon, a.I.B. 
The Bon'ble W. W. Bunter, LL.D., a.S.I., o..I.B. 
The Bon'ble B. J. Reynolds. ' 
The Hon'ble Rao Saheb Vishvanath Narayan Mandlik, o..S.I. 
The Bon'ble Pe&ri. Mohan Mukerji. 
The Bon'ble B. St.A. Goodrich. 
The Bon'ble G. B. P. Evans. 
The Bon'ble J. W. Quinton. 

BENGAL TENANOY BILL. 
The adjourned debate OD the Bill WlIIIl'eIumed this day. 

The Bon'ble B!B'6 PB1lu MOIlAN MUDB.JI moved tLat sub-section (3) of 
aecti.on ISO be omitted. He said :_CC This sub-section is a reproduotion ot what 
is known as the rule of 20 years' presumption. It raises a presumption of 
'fixity of rent in favour of all raiyats who might prove pAyment of rent at rates 
whioh have not changed for 20 years before suit. Such a rule might have 
heen reasonable in 1859. when there was no complete Oode of the aw oC 
Bvidence in the Indian Statute-book, and when proof of payment at a fixed 
rent Binee 1839 might have raised a presumption of possession since 1793. But 
what justification can there be for 8uch a rule now that we have a Code of the 
Law of Evidence, which deals speci6ca.1ly with the subject of presumptione, 
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and when proof of payment of rent at uniform" rate since 1865 can reasonably 
raise no pl'eSumption whatever that the same rent had been paid since 1798 ? 
'1'be injustice of this rule of presumption c8.nnot be better sho\vn than by refer-
ring ttl the fact that in a vast majority of cases landholders have been unable 
to rebut it. And yet of the thousands of cases in which it has been held by vir.tue " 
of this presumption that the lands "have been beld at a fixed rent since 1793, a 
large majority must baV'e been cases of holdings created subsequent to the days 
when from half to two-thirds of " these provinces were barren waste. This was 
foroibly shown the other da.y by the Ron'ble Mr. Reynolds by means of the 
statistics he produced of the enormous increase in the number of villages since 
1798. Contrary, therefore, to its original scope and object, the rule has operated 
like a rule of prescription or limitation to create ):ights w ~  none existt. ~ . 
before. If the presumption was difficult to ~ t iD 1859, how much greater" 
must be the difficulty as years roll on? A large majority of" the landholder.a 
11aving come to the possession of estates by purchase "at public sales, they have 
no me8.DlI whatever at t~  disposal to rebut the presumption which the law 
raises in favour of the raiyat. In an enhancement-suit a raiyat has simply to 
set up a plea of fixity of rent, and in more than 95 cases out of 100, at 
least in Beugal, the plea prevails. Having been unable in" most C88t>S to get any 
recorda from the former proprietors, or to "preserve them from the inftuences of 
olimate when they get them, the landholders find themselves absolutely power-
less to prove that a holding waa created, or that the rent payable on it has 
changed since 1'198. It is not because the provisions of the present law regard-
ing enhancement of rent are unworkable, but because of the powerlessness of 
landholders to rebut the 20 yean' presumption that t~  has been practically 
no enhancement by suit in Oourt since 1859. I will read to the Oouncil" the 
opinions of the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds and of a few experienced judicial officers 
on this question. The Bon'ble Mr. Reynolds sa.id :-

C Allowiog aU due weigbt. to the argument. o£ tbe CommilmoD, it is to be ftlmembered 
tb.t the preaumptio.. .aI tint t~  bJ Act. X of 1859, aDd that it .11 theD D8CeIIIUJ 
for the teDaut to PlOve • UDiFol'lll rate from 1889. It U DO. oDly DIICeIIaI7 to prove 81ICh 
IlUiform payment from 1881. Aa there U I8UOD to thiDk that rent-receipt. have beeD much 
more leplarly ginD .Dd much more carefully preaeneci during the lilt 10 ytara thaD dariDg 

the &0 yean wbicb preoedecl them, it aeema to foUow that tbe I..,.. of time baa made it mC:re 
aa.d more eur to raiae t.he pftlDmpt.ioD aDd more aDd more dilloalt. to rehat it. Nor Gan it be 
denied that aactioD-purchuen labour aDder. apecial grievanOl in this malter. H it be IBid that 
theJ mI., be apeo\ecl to regulate their biell accordiDgly, it IDAy be ftlplied that it i. ~t for the 
pub1io iuterat. that. .. tate. abould leU below their value OD t.h, groaDd that. the eircamataDC18 
or U.e MI, ~t  th, adYancemeDt of frauduleDt clai ... by tb, teoaDb.' 
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'The consideration of the 20 years' presumption is again invited by Government. 
I hllve given the question 1111 the eons ide ration of whicb I am CApable, Dud I fiud JlO reasoD to 
depart from the views "hich I cxpl'essed Dt leugtb in the report which I submitted to Govern-

ment ",11 the 19th May, 1881,ou Mr. Reynolds' draft Bill. Itllen,Dfterexamining the question, 

said, in Concurrence with the viewl tben held by Mr. Reynolds, that on tbe whole I would 

accept 1889 al the Btartiulf poillt for the presumption, DI being tbc moat likely to bring the 
efFect 9f the presumption into accord with the actual rights which it assumes.' 

"Mr. E. E. Lowis said :-

, The 20 yellrs' preaurpption may be abandoned. During the last 25 years the right to 

hold r t fixed rates has been in most casel enquired into, and it would now suffice to caJi ou aU 
who have In4h a claim to regilter tbemselves once for' all. This may lead to some present liti-
gation, but the mlltter would be seuled finally. To this arrangement the zamlneUr could have 

DO objection.' 

" Mr. J. Tweedie said:-

'The presumption becomes year by year le88 likely to be true, and probable truth ia tlae 

only juatmcatiOD for a legal presumption! 

Ie B'bu Nuffer Ohunder Bhutta said :-

• The 10 yeanl presumption, indeed, works injuriously, especially .. against auction-par-

chasen. Since the paBliug of Act X,of 1869 it is now nearly 26 yean; 80 that Uae owner oC 
a holdiDg tbat was ereated even within five yean of the palling of tbat .Aot may DO.... eJaim 
the preeamption. In order to obviate this absurdity the period should be iDoreued to, "y, 
30 yean, 80 tbat it may be put beyond all doubt that the holding was in exi.teace at leut lOme 

time before ~  poaing of !.hat Aet.' 

.. B'bu 8ree N ath Roy said :-

r ID cuea of enhAncement the question of the nature of tb. holding would iuari.bJ, be 
put in issue, and the 10 yeanl presumption in favour of tbe tenant would be too strong lor 
the sami'udm to overcome. True, this rule has been in force for the l .. t quarter or a oeDtal7, 
but experience telIa U8 that there WIll scarcely a use of euhancement in .hich the pl_ of 
IIl1iformity or reat for 10 years was Dot taken amODg othera. If the pramt BiD.... into 
la. without modifications, the natural consequeDce of this provision, .. well .. or aertaiD 
othera I have stated e18ewhere, would lIf' that m8IIIJreI will not be wanLiDI' to vary the reata or 
to ooueoct evidence to that efrect, aD<\ nobody would bow rest aud contentment in consequence 
of the disputes aud the litigations which would enn8.' 

It 8,ed ){oauim B088ein said :-

, The retention or the 10 years' presumption rule (IeCtion U, nb-section.) is no lonpr 
ntcelary in thll8 clays. Since the paasiDg of the .Act or 18&8 8"11 rai,.t is upected to be 
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prepared with 20 yenrs' rcnt.receipts and shift the onU8 on the zamiDdar, who is hereby placed 

at a great.1y disadvantageous position, having io prove his case by production of collection-, 
papers from the Permnnellt Settlement, which they might be at a loss to preserve. If the 
Court disbelieve them, tbere is no oth'lr means left to rebut the presumption. The rule, however, 

goes very harshly ~ t tbose proprietors who have shown forbearance, particularly towards 

certain CIUH'" of landowners, such as widows, minors and auction.purchasers. TUe rate 
practioally stops enhancement. If. however, a presumption is to be retained, the period of 20 
years should be counted from before th~  of Act X of 1869; otherwise there would ~ 
no end of litigation, and no end to the amount of fraud, perjury and eoUusion between raiyats . 

and um{ndars' agents, and this will prove highly injurions to the just rights and interests of 

landholders. It would he better to stop enhancement by law than to propose such changes, 
which will tend to no benefit of the landlord, and by which the raiyat will unnecessarily lose 
his time of cultivation and suler in purse in the bargain.' 

•• More than two hon'ble members have spoken of the new facilities for en-
hancement of rent which the Bill gives to the zamindars. It would have been 
mo:.:e correct to Bay that the rights of landholders had been in this respect seri-
ously curtailed, a.nd greater obstacles have been placed in their way than what 
emted at present. I need only mention the provisions about limitation of 
two annas in the ruPee, the reduction of the increase by one-third in working 
out the rule of proportion, the material alterations made on the grounds of en-
hancement, and the provision about progressive enhancements, to show what I 
mean. The landholders have repeatedly represented to the Government that 
they are perfeotly aatisfted. with the principles of the present law on the subject 
of enhancement of rent, and that it is the rule of presumption which has hitherto 
praotioally barred all enhancement by suit in Oourt. The injustice of the rule 
of presumption is further clear from the Cact tho.t with all their prestige and 
influence, and with all the advantage they have over private landholders in the 
possession of a well-organised system of records, Government have always 
voided this rule of presumption as regnrds their own estates. The presump-
,Ilion ia quite the other way as regards Government estates. There is Dot 
only no presumption .of bit)' . of rent in any case, but the law also presUInO!l 
that the assessments made by the Settlement-officer are just, and throws on the 
raiyat the' onus of prOving that they are excessive or unjust. The Hill hat! 
made no alteration whatever in the matter of this rule of presumption il) the 
interesta of private landholders, although it contains an express provisiOn for 
exompting a majority of Government estates from its operation. To summarise 
my objections to this rule of presumption, I urge that it is opposed to the recog-
nised prinoiplea of evidence j it haa operated to deprive landholden of their just 
dues j it raiaea a presumption of fact whioh moat landholders. and specially 
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auction-purclmsers, find it impossible to ~t j it is condemned byexpedenced 
judicial officers; and, lastly, that the desire of Government to exempt theu' own 
estates from its operation clearly shows its injustice." 

The Hon'hle Mn.. QUINTON said :-" I think in the presence of His 
~  the Lieutenant-Governor and the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds it will be usc-

less for me to make any remarks on the conditions and status of the Perma-

nent Bettlement in Bengal. But with regard to the particular objection that 

Act X of 1859 protected from enhancement rents which remained h ~  

from the time of the Permanent Bettlement, I may say tbat that provision has 
never been objected to as other than equitable, and we have heard in the dis. 
cussions which have. taken place oli this Bill several times that it gives rigbts 
to II-Jarge number which it is practically impossible for the people to obtain, 
and is ~  to lead to a state of mind and temper in a law-abidmg people which 
might induce them to leave off submitting their claims for the decision of the 
Courts and to resort to other means of obtaining justice. These oonsidera-
tions were no doubt present in the minds of the framers of Act X of 1859 
when they enacted that a tenant who held at an unchanged rate of rent since 
the time of the Permanent Settlement should be protected against enhancement, 
and they went on to add that he should Dot be required to prove that there 
never had been any change in his rent during the 1lrst 70 years from the date 
of the Permanent Bettlement till the passing of Act X of 1859. If they allowed 
any such provision to remain unqualified in the Aot,· it would be nothing more 
than a dead-letter. Therefore they said that in order to establish the ~ ht  if 
the tenant could prove that he had held at the same rent for 20 years, then the 
presumption should arise that he held at such rent from the time of the 
Permanent BettlemeDt. But until he proved that he had 80 held for SO years 
the presumption did not arise j and, if the landlord could prove that in one single 
year from the time of the Permanent Settlement there had been a 6on4 fide 
change of the rent, the presumption would be rebutted. This provision must 
~ to anyone to be a perfectly reasonable one, and I am glad to hear the 

hon'ble member admitted it was when that Act W88 passed. This section does, 
therefore, but continue that principle of law in the same maDDer 88 the princi. 
pIe in English law that a thing is beyond legal memory when it happened at a 
tim') when the memory of man runneth not to the contrary. This ahows that 
snch a presumption is not so contrary to all principles of equity and jU8tice os 

the hon'ble member has stated. 

U At the time when the Act W88 paaaed it was extended to the North. 
6 
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Western Provinces, fivc districts of wllich were wholly 01' partly uuder perma-
nent settlement, and this provision was,. therefore, in force there. In 1878 a 
fresh rent 1MV' was enacted for the North-Western Provinces, and these pro-
visions were continued in that law. Agnin, in 1881 the rent law of the North. 
Western Provinces came under revision, and the same provisions werc again re-

enacted. So that I may say that the legislature in India adopted the ~  

25 years ago and re-affirmed it on at least two occa!:lions since. In the same 
way we hold that it would be unreasonable to require a l·aiYll.t to provo 12 years' 
continuous occupancy in the same tenure, and we therefore raised a presumption 

in his favour which the landlord could rebut. ~  these circumstances I do 
not see how the presumption can be criticised in Buch unqunlified terms or con-
demnation nsthehon'ble member has used. He says many judicial officers· have 
stated tha.t it works hardly on the lanCijord; the tenant has got to prove ~ t 

11e has held for 20 yenrs nt the same rent; whereas the landlord has only got 
to prove that the rent has been changed during one single year. If the landlord 
bas failed to prove this, on what ground can it be said that the presumption 
works hardly on him.? If the landlord has failed to prove this, is it not fair to 
suppose that the presumption that the rent remained unohanged from the time 
of the Permanent Settlement is in accordance with the facts ? I do not under-
stand how the argument brought forwo.rd by the hon'ble' member can be ad-
mitted. I have no doubt the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds and His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor will supply any omission wbioh there may be in my answer 
when applied to the circumstanoes of Bengal. I can only say that I cannot see 
the force of the argument." 

The Hon'ble MB. REYNOLDS said :-" As the hon'ble member has referrEd 
to an opinion which was formerly expressed by me, I should like to be permitted 
to Bay that fuller reflection ho.s satisfied me that my opinion was a mistaken 
one. I was right in saying that in many co.ses in wltich the presumption had 
been used against auction-purchasers it had effected what was not intended. by 
the original framers of the rule j but I failed to take su,flioicntly into consider-
ation the VDat mn.jority of cases which were never brought to trial, because the 
ex.istence C?f the presumption had deterred the landlord from venturing to raise 
the question. In those numerous cases I believe great hardship and injustice 
would be done to those who were in the minds of the framers of the rule,.nnd 
who, if the Inw were now altered, would be quite unable to show that they 
had. held their lands at rents whioh remained unchanged from the time of the 
Permanent Settlement. The number of suoh cases is very great, and I think 
the injustice whioh the proposed amendment would cause ought to deter us from 
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making any chango. The hOIl'hle memhOl' lIns }'cf(lI'rcd to my opinIOn anel 
those of some officers, but I should find 110 difficulty in bringing quite as many 
011inions against any change in this provision. '1'hon, as to tho statement which 
has been made thnt tho Government kce])s itself cloar from the operation of the 
rule and docs not allow the presumption to be raised in its estates, I am not 

~  wlll1t justification thcl'e is for that st'ltemcllt: I do not think thore is 
anything either in the present law or in tho Bill ,yhich exempts Govcl'Jlment 
estates from tho operation of the lule. But the presumption does not natumlly 
arise in the case of tompornrily-settled estates. In permnnently-settled estates, 
where the raiyat luis shol\'n thnt llis rent has remained unchanged for 20 years, 
the presumption arises that be has held at such rent from the Permanent 
Settlement. Dut in -estates where the revenue has been periodicallyalterod, the 
revenue being based on the rent, the presumption ~ not that the rents have 

, L 

been unctlDnged but that tlley h!lve been changed. .If a tenant in 0. Govern-
ment estate can show that his rent bad remained unchanged for 20 years, the 
presumption would apply to h ~ and he would be entitled, unless the presump-
tion were rebutted, to continue to hold at that rate. But the great mass of 
l'8.iya.ts in Government estates would be unable to establish any such claim, 
because the fact of periodical changes in the revenue is in itself 0. presumption 
that the rent must have varied." 

The Hon'ble lIB .. GmnON said :_U If this is 0. Bill, which it is presumed ~ 
be, to remedy the wrongs which ,vere committed under previous legislation, 
I am strongly of opinion that the presumption, as it stands in the Dill, should 
be modified or it should be omitted altogether. If the wrongs of the raiyats 
are to be remedied, so ought the wrongs of the landlords. It is 0. wrong to 
give anyone class of ocoupancy-raiyats any ~  which their brother 
raiyats do not possess; and that wrong Aet X of 1859 committed. I believe 
~h t it was never intended at the time of the Permanent Settlement to allow 
any class of raiyats to hold their lands at fixed rents-cortllinly not to nfford 
them the means of acquiring such a nght in the future. Section 60 of Regula-
tion VIII of 1793, on which most people who have claimed such a right for th" 
raiyat base their clnim, says distinctly that the section shall not apply to Behar ; 
therefore, if the Regulation on which the claim is bnscd mn.kcs a distinction 
between Bengnl nnd Dehar and exempts Behar from its opCl'tl.tion, nothing in 
that section could have intended that any class of raiyats in Behar should hold 
at fixed rates. Under this Bill we are making the right to hold at fixed rates 
more valuable than it is at proSl'llt; we are'allowing the raiyo..t to acquire rights 
under this presumption which even Act X of 1859 never contemplated. We 
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are allowing the raiYllt the l'ight to sell, the right to sub-let, guarding him 
against his sub-lessee acquiring rights under him. We are allowing him' to 
destroy the land, to build on it and ,to' do' whatever he likes 'witllit; we are 

making him the actual proprietor of the land' and his position a more enviable 
one than that of the zamlndar. ,I think it, however, impossible to do away 
with this section altogether. Vested rights have accrued whioh cannot be ·set 

aside, but we can avoid allowing a raiyat to acquire rights ~ the future that 
be does not possess at present. Ithere£ore think the hon'ble member's second 
proposal is a sound one, namely, that the presumption should run from a fixed 

date, to eliminate its accumulative property. But the bon'ble member also 
proposes to set aside tile presumption with regard to tenures, as well as with 
reference to raiyats; there I think he is wrong, for unde .... the Permanent'Set-
tlement Regulations istimran and other tenures existed. and had such h~  . 

His Honour THE LIEUTENA.NT-GoVEB.NOll said :-" The hon'ble member 
in supporting the amendment whioh we are considering has based his 'argu-
ment on the fact that there is ,\ preponderance of opinion amongst those who 
llave been consulted against the justice of this presumption. I contest that 
statement. We took 0. good deal of trouble to analyse the reports when we 
submitted to the Government of India. the letter of the 15th September. 
In that letter we showed that the result of the examination of the different 
opinions which came before us was that there is a very large majority' in 
favour of retaining the presumption. 'fhe Oom.miasioners of Patna. Burdwan. 
the Presidency Division and Dacca were nnanimously in its favour. With regard 
to the judicial authorities on whose opinions the hon'ble member relies, I find it 
stated that a very few would annul it altogether; a larger proportion would 
modify it. but a still greater number would retain it. There is also the strong 

opinion of the Native Judge of ~  who said that the ~  had worked 
remarkably well since 1859 without putting any hardship on ~  

'.Q1erefore I .(lontend the authorities are against the hon'ble member. It 
)las been said that the burden of proof lies upon us to establish the equity of 
this rule of presumption. But the fact is that the rule finds a place in the law 
as it .tands. and it devolves upon those who are opposed to it to give more than 
general grounds for its abolition. 

II The hon'ble member then goes on to 'speak against the good faitl} of 
the Government with regard to the management of its own estates. The other 
day he told the Oouncil that though the Govermnent are limiting the power 
of enho.ncement in the case 'Of zamfnd4rs we take care not to bind o1U8el.vea b1 
any rules of limitation, and he quoted a number of kbns maMls in 'which 
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enhancement of rCVel'lue or l'cnt bad been excessivc. Wllntcver may have 

happened before this Bill becomes law is not in point. When this Bill is lnw 

the Government will be bound by it cxactly in the same way as the zam1ndar 
will be bound. Dut as regards the particular cases to which he alludes, I 
would point out that the Iwn'ble membor failed t.o rofer to a faot, whioh will 
remote the whole gl'avamen of the ohargc, tbat tbe enhancements in 0. majority 

of those ellSes wore of aearalllands in whioh the area of oultivation bad in-
creased, and w llich would therefore naturally come under assessment. That is 
not enhanoement properly so-cll.lled, but simply the assessment of rent on an 

inoreased area. of cultivation. My hon'ble friend Mr. Reynolds has already to 

Rome extent answered the charge that the Government takes care to protect 
itself against tho opel1l.tion of the rule of presumption, and I may add that 

I ;pp.aUy do not know what justification .. the hon'ble member has for the state-

ment whioil he makes. He brings forward no instances in. support of his 

cbarge, but only makes a general statement to that effect. I can say against him. 
only this, that the other day in the partioular case of enhanoement with regard 
to the Malinagor village in the Poom . estate, to w hioh the attention of the 
Oounoil has been more than once directed, where the tenants stated that they 
had held for 20 years at a uniform rate of rent, that plea was sustained against 
Government by the Munaif, who threw out all the cases. If the hon'ble 
member is still determined to press his amendment for the omission of a rule 
of law the retention of whioh most of the authorities have recommended, I shall 

certainly oppose the motion." 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUA.RT DAYLEY said :-" I cannot recommend the Coun-
cil to accept the proposal for the abolition of this rule of presumption. I have 
to deal now with tho arguments on whioh the proposal for abolition is sustained, 
not with any suggestion which may be made for its modification. I do not 
think the question of the abolition of the rule is within the range of practical 
politics. The hon'ble gentleman first based his argument for abolition on the 
ground, as he led the Council to suppose, that the majority of opinions was 
against it; but, 11.8 has been pointed out by His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, the majority of opinions is not against it. In quoting these opinions the 
hon'ble member, as the Lieutenant-Governor pointed out, omitted to mention 
the fact that the Oonferences of Burdwtm, of the Presidency Division. of Dacca, 
of Patna and Orissa. aro in ~  of retaining the rule. A.gain, 08 regards the 
opinions of judicial officers, of which he made a good deal, the tendency is in 
the opposite direction to what he led the Council to suppose. Bablia Mohendro 
Nath Mittm. Banimadhub Mittra, Amrit LnlObatterjee, Mohendro Nath Boee, 

(J 
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J ogodisbvar Gupta, Bipin Ohunder Rai, Khetter Prosud ,Mookerjl'e, can nIl be 
quoted ~ judicial officers who are in favour of ' retaining the presumpti.on, as it 

stands, and I can show tbat a very large majority of thein are, against abolish-
ing it altogether. Then he said tllll.t tIle vast majority of estates' since this 
presumption became law llave cll1l.nged llnnds by the operation of the sale, law. 

I cannot conceive what has led the 110n'ble member t<? suppose so, for· I find 
that the averagc annual number of estates sold in Dengal is one out of, every 

245, and in the course, of 20 ~ ~ t would not make onc-tentl1 part, muoh les8 

a. majority. I should like to Imow on what authOlit.y 11e says tl1at 95 per 'cent. 
of the estates have changed lIands. I cnn only sny that that statement is not 
borne out by the papers before the Oouncil. But I was still more astouncled 
by the assertion that the Government has made a specioJ law in its own ll,ehalf, 

and bas thought fit to exempt its own estates from the operation of this 

principle. That is not the case. What the Government has done, as the 
, Hon'ble, Mr. Reynolds has explained, ,is to maintain the existing law tc)the 
effect that in temPoralily-settled estates tllis presumption does not arise, for the 

simple reason that ",;bere there are periodical alterations of revenue, involvi,ng 
periodical settlements ~ rent, t he presumption is tllnt the rent has not remained 

unchanged.. If, however, a man enn prove that he has held at a :6.xed rate f1'Qm 
the time of the Permanent Bettlement, his rent cannot be altered; but in regard 
to this presumption there is absolutely no distinction at all between Government 
nnd other estates. Tbere ~ temporarily-settled estates whioll are not the pro-
perty of Government. No distinction is made between these particular' 
estntes and temporarily-settled estates under the Government, and, where the 
Government is the llolder of a kb4s mab41 which is permanently settled, 
there is similarly no distinct.ion whatever between them and zamincUri estates. 

The whole foundation of the hon'ble member's statement is absolutely incorrect, 
and, when he goes on to sny tllllt the Governmcnt in its t t ~  

baa got enhancement by throwing on the miyats the burden of proving in the 

Oivil ~ t that they held from the time of the Permanent Settlement, though 
• the atatement is true o.i to the past, it is grossly misleading, for tile llon'ble 
gentleman hus omitted to point out that under this Bill the ~t 

deliberately abolish the old law and tIle special privileges they had under it, 
and put themselves in regard to settlf'lment-proceedings exactly on a par with all 
otlun' landlords." 0 

The Bon'ble MR. lLnBRT said :_CC I agree with the majority of the Rent 
Commission rmd of the Select Oommittee on this Bill in thinking tbllt this 
'Presumption ougllt to be retained. J nm in favour of retaining it 'for very 
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mueh thc same renson ns thnt fol' which I' was in favour of the prevniling mt.e m; 
n ground of ~ t  '1'he twenty yenrs' prc:mmpt,ion is as valuahle to tho 
tenant as the prevailing l'ate is to the laucllord, aIHI in th~  caso 3m I dis-

posed to removo n provision of the existing law merely becauso its form is 

~  of bchlg described nsemboclyin!;, nn olt'lUcnt of fiction. h~ prcsuD1l'-
tioa arising from holding for .twenty years at 11 fixed rate of rent is, ns has been 

pointed out, not unliko tbe well-known presumption which is created by the 
English common law, and under which, when it is proved that n ma.n has 
enjoyed l'ights of a particulur class for twenty years, it is !ll'csumcd in his favour 
that he has enjoyed the rights for a period wbcreof the memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary, that is to sny, for a period which, according-to English 
In wyers, oommenCl3s at n point either nt 01' neal' the uegiuning of tho roign of 
:rtichnrd,I-a dnte which, I need h:l.l'dly sny, is antel'iOl' to the Perlllanent Scttlo-
mont. It must bo borne in mind that the effect of n preslimption such o.s this 
fs merely to determine the point at which the burden of proof is shifted from 
one party to the other, 130fo1'e a miyat enn obtain the benefit of this prcsuml)-
tion at all, he must prove tbat his rent has not been ohnnged for twenty yoars ; 
it is not until he has discharged this burden of proof that the prCSuwlltioll 

oomes in." 

The Hon'ble ~ Pd.nI MOHA.N MUKERn said in reply :_u It is a duty 
lowe to myself that I sllOuld state emphnticnlly that "t\'hea I quoted tbo 
opinions of somo judicial officers with reference to the harsh working of this 
rule of presumption I did not say that thoy reprcsent the majority of opinions 
on the subject or thnt there "Was a preponderating opinion in favour of my 
proposal. I simply Sllid that there was n number of opinions of judicial ~ 

in support of my view. Again, I am sorry that His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor should have thought that I mentioned the fact of the exemlltion of 
Government estates from the operation of this rule of presumption as some-
thing against the good faith of the Government. I usecl the fnet simply as. 
showing.very olearly the injustice of this rulo of presumption-not that the 
Bengal Government or any Government h~ taken advantage of an ox(,,cptional 
. rule for its own interested purposcs, but that, knowing thnt the application 
of the l'o1e to Government estates would seriously jcopnrdise their interests hy 
c!"ooting new rights where none existed before, the Government has tnken el1ro 
to exempt its own estates from the operation of the rule of presumption. It 
WIl.8 said by the three lton'blc members who have spoken on tho 8uhjcct tlul.t I 
have no warrant for the statement that the rille of presumption does not 
apply to Governmont estates. I shall rend to the Council the first Jino of Il 
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section whicll contains this rule. When Act X of 1859 was pnssed this rule 
was contained in section 4 of that Act. It said, ' Whenever in any suit 'lmder 

'this Act it shall bo proved'; and when Act X of 1859 was repealed. by Bengal 
Act VIn of 1869 the very same words were' reproduced. Oan it for a moment 
be contended that settlements in Government estates were mnde under those 
Acts P Is it not Regulation VII of 1822 and Bengal Act III of 1878, ~ h  

after that Bengal Act VIII of 1879, which give the law for the settlement 
of rents in Government estates; ~  is there a single provision in those la.wR 
simila.r to the rule of presumption contained here P Aga.in, it bas been observed 
l>y Bis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor that I did not state to the Oouncil the 
other day, when I gave the Oouncil the result of my calculations as totlle 
increase of so many annas in the rupee, that those settlements referred to 
d,eara'h settlements. I took those figures from the Administration Report of ~ 
Bengal Government, and there is nothing,in the chapter from which the figures 
were taken to show that they referred to deara" settlements. The chapter is 
headed 'Re-settlements " and I had every right to draw those conclusions 
when I gave the arithmetical calculation of the amount of increase t~  

former revenue." 

The ilmendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bIe Bh'6 PB,b.I 'MORAN KUKBJLJI moved that in section iSO, sub-
section (.9), lines 6 and 6, for the words II during the twenty years immediately 
before the institution of the suit or prooeeding" the word a.nd figures "since, 
1889" be substituted. He said :-" As my amendment for the omission of the 
seotion has been lost, I propose this amendment with a view to meet the 
grievance whioh I presume to think the za.mind!rs have clearly made out. I 
think it will be fair and just if the raiyat has to prove that he paid rent at a 
uniform rate since 1889, that is, 20 years before the passing of Aot X of 1859, 
as was originally recommended by the Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds; and I also beg to 
move that in sub-section (4)., after the word • apply' the words and figures 
• c to an 'estate or tenure Bold by publio auotion since 1859 or to' beinserted. This 
forms part of the amendment whic\ was originally recommended b1 the Hon'ble 
:Mr. ~  If it be not desirable to do away with the rule of presumptioJl 
altogether. it should be 10 modified as not to apply to auction-purchasers, and 
only to cases where uniform po.yment has been proved from 1839!" • 

The Hon'ble llB .. REYlI'OLDB said :-" I do not think the hon'hIe'member 
Rhould again have quoted me after I had recanted the opinion I formerl1 
8:q>rcssed and told him why I believe I was then wrong. I think the two 
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nmendmcnts now proposecl will hnve a harsh nnel injurious effect, beCtl.usc a 

large number of tenants who may have thought themselves 8afo in presorving 
their receipts for 20 years would now be called upon to pl'oduce their )'e<leipts 

from the yeo.r 1889. When the conditions referred to in another po.rt of the 

Bil! are fulfilled, when thero is o.l'\w requiring tenures to be rcgist.crocI in n pub-
lic office, or a record-of-l;ights bas been made in respect of any local al'en, 
then, and not till then, this presumption can be abolished ~h t any danger." 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART BAYL'EY said :-" I wish to' point out an obvious 

objection to this amendment. The hon'ble, membcr would cxclude from thc 

benefits of this presumption tho raiyats of any estate which Ims been sold by 
auction. In sucb cases 0. raiyat, baving kept his reccipts and proofs for a 
peri(Jd of 20 or 80 years, will fnil to have the benefit of this rule of presumption, 
because hts landlort'cbooses to default and tile estate is sold, and he will then 
,no, longer be entitled to the benefits which the law since 1859ho.s secured to 
him. I ask whether it is reasonable 01' right that the t t~  of a l"O.iyat should 

be changed if the estate has changed hands. I do not think any body would 
say that." . 

. The amendment was put and negatived. 

The ,Hon'ble Bllra PEARl MORAN MUDBJI moved that sub-section (4) of 
section 66 be omitted. He said :-" I consider the provisions of section 58 contain 
sufficient penalty for defective receipts. If a landlord refuses to give. or does 
not give, a receipt in the proper form giving all the particulars required, he will 
be liable under that section to pay to the tenant double the amount of rent paid 
by him. But this scotion provides, in addition to that penalty, ~ presumption in 
favour of the miyat to the effect that where the landiord gives a defective reoeipt 
it will be prt'8umed to be in full discharge of all demands from the tenant up to 
the date of that defective receipt j 80 that tho penalty for giving a defective receipt 
is greater than for a refusal to give a receipt, although the defect in the receipt 
might have arisen from ignorance or oversight or carelcssncss of tho zo.mfndar'" 

agent. I submit. that there is no necessity for this provision, because section 68 
provides for such cases...· . 

, The Hon'ble 8m 8TEUARTBAYLBY said :-" The nocessity for this provision 
has been felt all along. It was started witb the idea of requiring receipts to con-
tain certain specifio information, w hioh was contained in a recommendation made 
by the Behar Oommittee, wllo remnrked very strongly about the way rcceipta 

were kept and presented in Court i and they insisted upon the neceasity of the 
cl 
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l'eccipts giving certain specific information, and on their being kept in counter-
foil. This recommcndatiot:l wns afterwnrds considered by the Rent Commission, 

~  they cnme to the same conclusion. As the provision first stood in the Dill it 
was a. great deal ~  stringent than it is now: the giving of a defective 
receipt was of itself to operate as a dischnrge in full up to the date of the ~ t ; 

the presumption now given is nothing if the zamindar can show that the receipt 
is not an acquittance in full, or that the particulars required have boon t~

tially given. It will only be in tbe case of wilful omission that the presumption 

will arise." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. GIDBON moved thnt in seotion 58, sub-section (I), for·the 
words U six months" the words cc three ~h  tl be substituted. He said: -"" I 
would call the attention of the Council to the change about to be made by ·this 
section in the law. The present law provides that if a landlord withholds a receipt 

he shulll?e liable to damages. the present law presumes intent to defraud by 
withholding a. receipt, but this section enacts that if a. landlord refuses or 
neglect' to deliver' a receipt be shall be liable to severe penalties. The ~ 
section punishes for neglect to deliver, for laziness, forgetful.ness on the ~ of 
t11e landlord. The raiyat mny bring !lis rents but fail to bling the account on 
which the payment is to be entered with him, a.nd yet the Bill will punish' the 
landlord for neglect to deliver. It is impossible for any landlord to prove he has 
delivered a receipt. I know from my own experience the diffioulty of inducing 
raiyats to receive reoeipts; they see the ~ t credited in their account and 
then they disappear. It is in fact often impossible to give receipts, and this 
lUll puts further difficulties in their way. It gives the landlord no facilities for 
delivering receipts, and the only 'Way in which be can possibly give it is by 
sending it to the tenant in a bearing cover, . which will cost him two annas. 
The withholding of a receipt with intent to defraud should be punished by 
}aw, but it is very necessary that the-party aggrieved should be obliged to 
appeal to the Court 8S soon after the payment is made nnd the receipt with-
held as possible to enable the Oourts to judge fairly between th~  I have 
simply provided that tile term for instituting a suit under this section should be 
shortened, so that if the landlord does neglect to give or does withhold a receipt 
with attempt to defraud, be sbould be sued without any unnecessary ~ 

. The Hon'hle SIR STBUART BAYLEY said :_IC I h ~  no partiop.la.r feeling 
in this matter: I ean only say tbat tbe term of six months WDI Axed in' Com-
mittee after a good deal of discussion," 
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The Hon'ble YR. IIUN1'Elt supportcd tilc amendment. ne saicl :-" I think. 

the clauso ns it. stands willlllnce a diffi?ulty in the way of the Inn<llord, nnel I 

do not think thc l'lrOposcd amendment willboin any way adverse to tho t~ t 

of the rniyat." 

.. The amendment was put nnd ngreed to. 

The Hon'ble BADl! PdRI MOllAN MUKERJI movod thnt in scction 68, sub-

sections (1) and (.9), aftor tho word "landlord" tho words" aCter demnnd by ~tt  

duly registered under the Post Office Act" bo inserted. He said :-"It is neces-

sary for the ends of jW!tioe that before 8. miyat is allowed to sue hislalldlord for lit 
penalty of doublo th~ amount of the J·ont. on the ground thnt the lnndlOl'd lIas 

refused tegive a receipt for the sum paid, there should be n. provision in the section 
for lit demand on the landlord in suob n wli.)' that there should be no reasonable 
doubt as to tIlO demand having actually been made. .As it is, tIle scotion will 
afford ·very grt'at temptation to the raiyat. aftal' he has paid rent, to refuse to 
take a receipt, and then resort to the Court to recover double the amount; he 

has simply to tell the Oourt 'I paid a partioular sum; I asked for 0. receipt and 
did not get it; and I claim double the amount as lit penalty'. I submit tbat some 
provision is neceSsary for the purpose of giving the landlord some protection 
against false claims for penalty." 

Tbe Hon'ble Mn.. REYNOLDS said :_CI I am not in favour of this amend-
ment, and I would remind the Oouncil that tho hon'ble member in spooking 

on section 66 said that the last clause of that section might be removed be-
~ section 68 provided a substantial remedy. Dnt this amendment wotiId 

really cut out all certainty from section 68, booaus8, althougll jt is reasonable 
~ any that a delDllJld should be made before the rniyat goes to Court, it will be 
impossible for the raiyat to prove that be made the demand by registered letter, 
inasmuch 88 he will be unabJe to sbow what the contents of the letter were. 

I therefore cannot support the amendment." 

. The Bon'ble Sm STEUAlLT.BAYLBY said:-uTbis proposoJ. was moved in 
Oommittee, but was not o.ccepted. I bo.ve a good deal of sympathy for land-
lo.ds in respeot to this matter, but I think tlia hon'blo member' .. amendment 
will scarcely secure the proof of the demand having been made, whioh is what 
he desires. A r80nistered receipt proves nothing beyond the fact that a letter 
was posted: it is no proof of the contents of the letter. I think the contention 
of my hon'ble friend is a sound one," 
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The Bontbla BADu PEARl MORA.N MUKER.JI 'said :_CC The simple posting of 
the letter ~  under the Evidence Act, be ~ presumption of the letter having 
been delivered, nnd a copy of the letter might be produced o.1ong with the post 

. " , office recelpt. 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble MR. GIBnoN moved that in section 58, sub-section (.9), tbe 
words "the receipt in full discharge or" be omitted. He pointed out tllat the 
'Wording of the Bill woos ambiguous, and if the h ~  member in charge of the 
Bill could see his way to altering the dra.ft of the sUb-seption a little, MR. 
GIBBON would withdraw his amendment. ' I 

,', 

The Bon'ble SIR STEUART BAYLEY consented, and the Hon'ble' ·:MR. 

GIBBON'S amendment was then withdrawn .. 

·The Hon'ble MR. GmnON moved that in section 58, sub-section (8), line 3, 
for the 'Word II shall It the word .. lDlLy" be substituted. He said :-" The 

, sub-section says that if a landlord fails to prepare and retain a counterfoil copy 
of a receipt or sta.tement as required by either of the said 'sections 56 and. 57, 
he C shall' be punished t~ a fine which may extend to fifty rupees. :My object 
is to make the sub-seotion permissive and to allow the Oourts to exercise some 
discretion in the matter. There may be many reasons why the landlord may 
not be able to give a counterfoil receipt or retain a counterfoil copy of a. receipt. 
SeQtion 59 provides that the Government shall supply receipts in printed books. 
Suppose noile are in stook and the landlord not able to P.rocure them. The 
landlord would in that case be fined fifty rupees in each case; the Oourts would 
have no option but to fine him. It hll.8 been' said in defence of this section 
that the Oourts ma.y give nominal damages. The Bill now substitutes a perialty 
for damages. In 0.11 cases that a penalty is infticted 'and in xnost C8BeIt of 
damageS the penalty carries cOsta-in themselves a severe penalty. I therefore 
wish to give the Oourts a. discretionary power, so that if the landlord is not to 
blame he sb,ould not ~ punished." " 

The Hon'ble SID. STEUART BA.YLEY said :_U I understand that the wOrdiJlg 
of this section is adopted from the Penal Oode, and there may be a strong 
objection to alter it; but I think the h ~  member's objection may be met 
by inserting the words C without reasonable co,use ' after the 'Word • neglects." 
and 1 have no objection to do so." 
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. Tho Hon'blo MR. ~ nccoptcd tllis suggostion nnd withdrew Ilis nmcnrl-
ment. 

The Hon'ble Sm STEUART DAYLEY then moved tho following amend-
ments:-. 
(1) that in section 68, sub-soction (1), line 1, after tIle word" landlord " 

tile words ~ th t l'eBsonal)le cause" be inserted; 

(2) that in section 58, sub-section (2), lines 1 to 3, for tho words "If 0. 
landlord refuses or neglects to deliver to a tenant demanding the 
same the receipt in full disoharge or" the words "If a landlord 
witbout reasonable cause refuses or neglects to deliver to D tenant 

~ .. ' demanding the same cither the receipt in full disoharge, or, if the 

tenant is not entitled to such a receipt," be substituted; 

(8) that in section 58, sub-seotion (8), line 1, after the word" landlord " 

the words "without reasonable cause" be inserted. 

The amendments were put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble B!Bu P.BABI MOHAN MUKBB.TI moved that section 61, sub. 
section (1), clause (b), be omitted. He said :-" Where the landlord or his agent 
l'Ofuses to acoopt rent when it is tendered, it should justify the deposit of rent 
in Oourt; but where rent was refused several years ago by reason of a disputo 
as to the amount of rent, or where the question in dispute wns as to the right 
of the party who tendered it, there is no reason why. after suoh dispute has been 
amicably settled, that rent should be refused for all time to come. The law 
should not justify the deposit of rent in Oourt on the ground toot the raiynt bad 
reasonable ground to suppose that the rent would not be received." . 

The Hon'ble Ma. RBYNOLDS said :_CC I do not think tbis objection cnn bo 
railled on the wording of clause (6). The hon'ble member referred to B dispute 
'which hOO since been amicably settled, but what the clause provides for is a case 
in, which the tenant has reason to believe thnt, owing to 0. tender having boon 
refused on a previous occasion. the person to whom his rent is znyo.ble will not 
be willing to receive it and to grant him a receipt for it. That presumes that 
the cause of dispute is still in active operation, and it sooms to mo tbat in such 
CASes the tenant should be at liberty to deposit tbo rent in Oourt." 

e 
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Tho Hon'blo SID. S'l'EUART BAYLEY said :-'.' Tho clause as it now stands 
,vas the subject of a good deal of ~  tt ~ and bas undergone 
a: considerable amount of alteration. It was explained fully in the State .. 
ment of Objects and Reasons, and the ~ tt  thoroughly considered the 
representations of both parties. The tendenoy on the one side was to let ,the 
,raiyat deposit money in Oourt wIlen he liked, and on tho other to insist 

on the raiyat tendering the amount at the zamfndar's kaohahri. '.rhe zammd8l's 
objected to this provision, ~ they, or at least their amIa, are unwilling to 
lose the enormous hold over their raiyats which the necessity of personally 
appearing at the zammda.l"s kachahri gives to them. Formerly they had the 
legal power of arresting 0. raiyat and forcibly bringing him to the kachahri. 
When Act X of 1859 abolished that power they declnred it would be ~ to 
them, and it is the same feeling which prompts them to desire the attendaI:.ce 
of ' the raiyat on all oocasions. The feeling is a very intelligible one, for it is by 
this means that an underpaid body of am18. secure their perquisites; but, 
on the other hand, there was also a very intelligible feeling that so long 
I)S payment of the rent is secured the raiyat should not be forced to submit 
to p.n ordeal of the dangers of which he has already had experience. We 
have modified. the section a good deal. As it stood last, year it was more 
in accordance with the amendment which the Hon'ble Amfr Ali thinks 
necessary; the myat would then be the sole judge practically whether 
the dispute with the landlord is a sufficient ground for depositing the rent 
in Oourt. As the section stands, the ground on which this privilege is 
now given to the ro.iyat is that rent has been refused on a previous occasion, 
8.IId we have given a discretionary power to the Court j;o grant or to refuae the 
application. Under these circumstances I think the landlords' rights are suffi-
ciently guarded." 

The amendment was put ~  negatived. 

" The Hon'ble MlL. HUNTER moved, on behalf of the Hon'ble Mr. Am1r 
Ali. that in section 61. Bub-section' (1). clause (6), line 8, after the word "owing" 
the words II ~ any existing dispute or" be inserted. He said :_U The inten-
tion of my hon'ble friend is to meet a certain class of cases which sometimes 
occur in Enstem Bengal. Oases mD.y arise in which it might' be very difficult 
and a little dADgcroua for the raiyat to go near the office of the amind4r, and 
he thinks that in such cases tcnn.nts should be protected from the necessity of 
going near tIle office-an office in wllich he is likely to receive rough treatment. 
Be therefore proposes this amendment." 
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The Hon'ble Sm Si'EU,A.Wi' DAYJ,EY Slid :-" As we hnv:e a<'..C'.eptml the dcci-
. sion of tho Committee against nn alteration in an opposite cl4'octioD, I think wo 
ought also to l'ctain the decision of the Oommittee against any alteration ill 
this direction," 

• : Tbe amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble 8m 81'EUART DAYLEY moved thnt in section 65,line 1, before 
the word "tenure-holder" tho word" permanent" be inserted; nnd that in, 
section f)6, Bub-section (1), lines 8. and 4, for the words" in respect of the bold-
ing of a non-occupancy-raiynt 01' an undel'-rniyat" the words "from a tenant 
nof being a permanent tenure-holder, a raiynt holding at fixed mtes or an oeeu-

F:mcy .. ra.iynt " be substitutec:l. 

The amendment was put and agreed to . 

. The Hon'ble lUnu PEA.Rl MonN MUXERJI moved that to section 74 the 
following ea:ception be added :-

" B'a:cllplioll.-'BonuB or Blll'mf paid to the landlord by the raiyat in consideration of the 
former Illlowing the latter to do an act which he i. not lawfully entitled to do shall not be 
deemed an imposition within the meaning of this sectioll." 

He said :-" The principle of this amendment, if I recollect right, was not 
objected to by the Select Oommittee when the question was discussed. Oonsider-
ing the very heavy pen81ties which the section imposes for the oollection of any 
sum over and above the actual rent, it is, I think, necessary that an ezcepUot, 
of this kind should be expressly inserted in the Bill for the purpose of giving 
protection to the landlord in those cases in which he receives a bonus or saUmf 
from the miyat for ollowing him to do what he otherwise would have no mw-
ful power to do; as, for iDlbncc, when the lAndlord allows tho miyat to UUlko 
an excavation and take 'earth for making bricks. In such ooses the aal4mf 
which the zamind6.r gets from tile raiyat should be exempted from the operation 
of this section." 

The Hon'ble RAO SAIlED ~  NAlL.&.YAN MANDLIJ[ aaid:-ICThe 
Government does get BUeh fees in estates whioh are not permanently settled 
in the Bombay Presidency. Perhaps the bon'hIe member in charge might zoe.. 

OODSicler the matter." . 
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The Hop-'ble SIR S'l'EUART DAYLEY said':-" We have considored the 

matter. We think thcrl3 is 'no objoction to the principle which the amendment 
ll\ys down, but we 111'0 very much afraif,lof its practical operation. The sub-
stantivc law has bccn kcpt IlS it is, and the old rulings will be applicable to.,it. 
Whatever is not illegal now will not be illegal under this Bill; what is illegal 
now will oontinue to be illegal still. We hnve not ventured to touch, the 
section. and for this rellson I think it would be unwise to put in the proposed 
exception." 

The amendment was put and negatived •• . 
The Hon'ble MR. GIBDON moved that seotion 75 be omitted. He said!:-

II The section will, I believe. be practiCally inoperative in 99 cases out of 100 
where it is really required, and act hatsbly in others"wbere it is not neoesSo.q. 
'1'he cases intended to be got at are Cases in w hicb the landlords take abwAbs 
and cesses iii. lieu of enhancement of rents, and for this purpose the previous 
section is sufficient. Wbere the rniyat actually gives them of his own free 
accord. where they are not exacted but given in lieu of benefits received. 
this section as it is worded will be inoperative. Exaction means extortion; 
it implies a certain amount of pressure or restraint. The present law gives 
damages for extortion; the North-West Act awards compen.sa.tion for extortion 
by illegal confinement' or duress. This section says the raiyat may sue for 
a I penalty' for exaction without declaring what is to constitute exaction.' 
There is a. great difference between alloWing an injured person to sue for 
damages and to sue for a penalty. Penalties should in all instances go to the 
Crown and not to the raiyat; if the raiyat is injured bodily, the Criminal Oode 
should be sufficient to protect him. Damages would be sued for in proportion 
to the injury suffered. Under this section 0. miyat must in every case sue 
for the whole amount of the penalty. He should not be encouraged to bring a. 
• ,civil suit for Rs. 200 and hope to receive it by way of damages where the 
aotuolloss suffered will in most instances be very slight. I, 

The Bon'ble RAO SUBD VIBBVANATB NARAYAN MANDLIK said :-" I 
agree with the hon'bIc mover of the amendment!' 

• 
The Hon'ble lin. RBYNOLDS said :-" Under the present law the rai1at is 

entitled to aue for damages, but he cannot recover more than double the amount 
exaoted from him. In such cnses tho landlord takes a. comparatively small 
sum from each of a. larRe number of raiyats, and it seems a mockery to tell ~ 
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raiyat from whom a sum of Us. 2 has beeIi exacted tJI:J.t he may sue his land-
lord with tho prospect, if successful, of recovering double the amount. As to 

the necessity for tho soction I may rofcr to the (letaiJs of 0. CC'18C wIliclt bas 
reached me within tho last few days in connection with the Patwnrf Dill now 

before tho Bengal Oouncil. Tbat 'Bill proposed to levy a patwari cess on the 
land; tp be paid in the first instance by the zamfndal', and to give power t.o tIle 
zawnda.r to recover the cess or a certain proportion of the cess from Iris unclor-

tenants. In Ilis letter, Mr. Stevonson, a missionary in the SontIml Po.rgan6.s, 

expresses a strong hope that that prooedure will not bo o.dol)ood, and 110 remal'lc.s 
that the opportunities which will be given by the Bill will bo availed of for the 
purpose of extOl·ting from the miyats much greater amounts than the author-
ized C<;l8S. . He gives a concrete example, and says :-

I As an ammple of how zami'ndnrs as tax-collectors act, I may mention a oAle the facta of 
which ore before me nt present. K. M. of the village of P., of the P. zam£ndari, whose Dnnual 
reut'is Re. 84.-10, was asked by his zam£nclar to pay Re. 6-6-9 81 ceases for the yenr. Oil 
behalf of the raiyat I Bsked for nn explanation of the particulars or the ceases. ~ h  explaDation 

given was that there are three oesses to be paid-(l) tbe road oeas, which is two pico in tho 
JUpee, but charged on donble tho rent; (2) the public works cell, al.o two pice on double the 

I'ent; and (8) a rigwari tax, two pice in the rupee on the rent. In this way this niyat was 
being made to pay 21 annu in the rupee on hi. rent.' 

cc In this instance the missionary personally interceded for the raiyat. who is 
possibly a. Native Christian, and got the exaction remitted: but he says this 
case is only an illustration of what is going on all around. That I think is a. 
fle"fY strong instance of the necessity for some substantial punishment in oo.seB 
.such as are provided for by this section. The miyat whose rent wa.s Re. 8'-10 
was required. to pay Rs. 5-6-9 as ceases for the year. The mnount whioh could 
be legally claimed from him was 18 annas, and the rest was an illegal exaction. 
I see that Mr. Stevenson BaYS that it is useless to tell the raiyat that he has his 
remedy by going into Paurt and suing tho zamindlir for double the mnount of • 
the exaction. Therefore I trust the Council will-agree that this section, whioh 
provides a penolty of B.s. 200, ought to be retained." 

The Hon'ble SIB. STEUA.RT BA.YLEY said :_CC I agree with my hon'ble friend 
Mr. Reynolds that the pennlty should be substantial. The old power of suing 
for d-mmges of double the amount of the eu<'tion is obviously useless, a.s it 
has failed. to be of any effect. The hoo'ble mover of the r:uncndment argues 
that this penolty being by way of punisbment it ought to go to the Drown. 
but I do not see why the raiyat ought not to Mve the power of suing for penal 
4a.mages. The Ievv of two ~ or four ~ from. man is not a very serious . ~ f 
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thing, but· it is a mntter of public policy to put a check upon these exactions. 

With regard to the particular sum inserted,· I may remind the Council that in 
last year's Bill it was Re. 600, and it was reduced to Re. 200 on the motion of 
the Hon'ble Mr, Gibbon; but I cannot agree that the penalty should be omitted 
altogother."· , 

The Hon'ble MR. ·GIBBON .said :-" I cannot agree with the hon'ble 
member in charge of the Bill. On the contrary,. the whole of the hon'ble 

member's statement gocs to prove, as I have BBserted, that in the majority of 
cases what this section is intended to hit it does not hit. I quite agree that' 
where a man has exacted payment of any excess, that is, where force has peen 
used, the ~ should be nllo:wed to sue for damages without limit, but .• all 
sumalevied by way of t ~  go to the Orown. A man might pay. a 
cess to the zamindl1r for foul' or five years, ~  at the end of the fifth year he 
:rnay sue under the Bill for Ra. 200 as damages." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble B.LBu bAm: MOHAN MUDBJI moved that section 7'1 be 
. omitted. He said :-" I do not objeot to the principle of this section. I think 
that a raiya.t whose rent is fixed in perpetuity should have a h~ to make such 
xnprovements as are ollowed by the law "ithout any reference to the landlord. 
:But there are two difficulties in the way by reason of which I think this section 
should be omitted. In the first p1nce it will be a. very diffioult matter to deter-
mine whether a raiyat holds at a fixed rent or at a fixed rate of rent. If the 
queStion is ~  to the Collector under sub-section (8), the ~  will have 
to rliise a side issue in the first instance and decide the very important question 
as to whether the raiyat holds at a fixed rate of rent before entering upon the 
'question referred to him, namely, whether the raiyat has tIle legal right to 
Dlake the improvement against his landlord's consent. On these grounds I 
submit that the section should be omitted." 

The Hon'ble Sm STBUAllT BAYLEY said :-" Recognizing, as we do, the 
force of a good denl of wllat tho hon'ble member has smd about the und4}8i.r-
ability of raising such an important question as whether a raiyat holds at a 
6...xed rate of rent by a aide issue, we are prepared. to accept the amendment, 
·n.amely, to omit scotio!:. 'I'll and to give raiyats holding at fixed rates the aame 
rights to impl'Ove as an occupancy-miyat. I shull therefore move in aection 
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78 that the wOl'ds 'holds nt fixed rates or ' be ~ t  I proposo this witllout 
prcjudice to tho substantivo amondmont of tho bon'ble member." 

The a.mendment was put and agreed to. 

The Honoble Sm STEUAR1.' BAYLEY then moved that the words" holds 
al tixed rates or" be insCl'ted aftor the word "raiyat" in line 1 of section 78. 

The,amendment wns put nnd Ilotrrood to .. 

The Hon'ble BAnu P.d.Rl MonAN MUKEn.JI moved that in section 78, 
sub-section (2), line 2, for the word" miyat" the word "landlord" bo substi-
tuted, nnd that the words beginning with" unless" in tho.t sub-section be omit-
te,'.. He said' :-" Where both the rniynt nnd la.ndlord desife to mo.ke nn 
improveJD,ent, I submit that tbe lnndlqrcl should be given a pl'efercntinl right 
to mo.ke the improvement. In tbe ~t plnce, what the raiyo.t may consider to 
be an improvement as regards his own holding might not be an improvement as 
regards the holdings of his neighbours. If the improvement which the l'aiyo.t 
proposes to make, although it may be beneficial to his own holding, is prejudi-
cial to the holdings of othe.r raiynts, the landlord has a right under the Bill to 
prevent it. It is with the view of preventing disputes between neighbouring 
raiyats' that I think it very desirable that the Iimdlord, whose interest it is to 
do common justice, should have a preferential right to make an improvement 
where the improvement is desired by tho miynt, instead of the raiyat being 
allowed a preferential right to do so agninst the wish of the landlord." 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said :-" I think the section embodies tht'l 
proper rule, and a good deal of the objection which bas been raised is provided 
for by the concluding words of the section. which says • the ra.iyat shall have 
the prior right to make the improvement unless it affects another holding or 
other holdings under the same landlord. t Where it does not atl'eot othor hold-
ings the Bill provides that the person who is primarily interested. in the im-
provement shoJl bave the preferable right to make it, and this is certninJy"the case 
witll 1'egard to 0. raiyat holding at fixed rates, whoso stake in the land is ~  con-
siderable. The same remarks applyo though.in a less degree, to all. occupancy-
niiyat. Such 0. man sbould not be preT'entcd from making an improvement 
~  tile landlord expresses n. wish to ha.ve tho first right to do so. I think 
tbe Counoil sbould not agree to tho amendment." 

The lIon'ble SIR SUU.t.RT BAYLEY enid :-" Tho question of improvements 
is one which is really as regards occupancy-milata more of theoretical tbau 
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prn.otiClll value. As lonE! 8S tho ~ t is not ~t  10J' arreo.rs of 
t ornpensa.tion for lmprovements will not have to be paid, and 1;0 long the ren,c 't 1.' 

landlord will not trouble himself very mueh as to whether the l'81J'a mllACS lID-
provements or not. Dut it is oftl1C first importance that we should encourage 
and strengthen the desire to make improvements. We are often told tQat 
raiyats do not make improvements; but in ~ experience I have found that 
when improvements nre made they are, especially in the case of wells, made by 
the raiyats i only where the bkaoti system prevnils it is done under the direction 
of the landlord. The theory which underlies the whole arrangement is that the 
landlord bas the right to receive the rents j the raiyat has the right to use the 
land j it is more to his interf',at that the ~  should be improved, and therefore 
he should have the;pfior right to make ~t  1 hope the Oouncil will. 
not accept the amen!iment." 

The amendment was pui and negatived; 

Tbe Hon'ble liB .. HUNTER moved, on behalf of the Honlble J4f . .A,mfr AU, 
that in section 85, sub· section (1), the words" otherwise thft,n by a. ~t  

instrument" be omitted. 

The Hon'ble SIB. STEVART BAnEY said :_CC As this' amendment has not 
received a.ny support, I see no need to 88.1 fLDytbing." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Honlble llR. HUNTER, on behalf of the Horilble Mr. A.mir ~ move4 
that in section 80, for Bub-section (2) the following be substituted :-.-

"No Bub.laue Bhall be v .. ~  for more than lline yea",." 

The Hontble Sm STBUART BAYLEY said :-" In ~  of the last 
amendment this ~  is not required. I' 

The 8l¥lendment was ~t and, negatived. 

The Hon'ble BAlIn :rWI ~ ~ moved t~t in BUb-sections 
~  and (8) of section 85, for th.e wor4 cc nine" the word cc five tt be SUbstituted. 
He snid :_IC We o.re 0.11 alive to the evUs of Bub.letting. Both the Government 
of In,dia and the Seoretary of State have strongly condemned the institution and 
urged. the necessity of discouraging it. Mons. ~  hns told us that it "'&iii 
~ ~ ~ h  the ~ ~ of ~ 9o1lD:oP ~ ~~ ~ 1Q11 other ~~ 
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tllD,t tbe exposure of tIle evils of tIle institution lLS it obtail1s in Ireland is duo. 
t~ effect on the condition of t110 tenants· JU1S beon t110 samehcre as in Ireland. 
A 'Flemish peasant is regarded by statesmen and legislators as a model peasant, 

but before we can hope to see a peasant like him in this country it is neecssllry to 
ed.Qca.te the Bengal raiyat to l'egard with horror tho idea of allowiJig a stranger to 

tt ~ on his land and farming a portion of it. ffhe Flemish peasant would re-
gard it as altogether monstrous. It is with a view to minimise the evil in this 
country that I movo thnt the maximum period for whicll n sub-lease shall hold 
good should not exceed five yenrs. ffhe Bill makes it nine years, and in so fo.r 
therefore gives a sub-lessee lnrger rights than wlul.t 0. non-oceupo.ncy-raiyat 
would get under his judieiallca.se." 

Tbe Hon'ble )fR. ~~  said :_CC I regret I cannot sec my way to sup-
port this· amendment. because. while I sympathise with the bon'ble member in 
tlie desirability of discouraging sub-letting, I am not satisfied that we should 
effect this object by shortening the term of the engagement. Bilt I hope the im-
proved position of 0. sub-lessee under the Bill will tend to discourage sub-letting. 
I may say tho.t this particular term of nine years is the l'esult of a compromise 
which was the outcome of a long discussion. I therefore think it will be better 
that the Council should not disturb the agreement to which the Committee 
came in ft:ring the term at nine years." 

The Hon'ble Mil.. GIDDON said :_CC I would oppose the amendment. If it is 
carried it will do much not to restrict sub-letting but to encourage it. I quite 
'agree tho.t the more you wish to restrict sub-letting the stronger you must 
m9.ke the position of the sub-lessee. The sub-lessee haa no status under the 
present law; the occupancy-rniyat who now sub-lets has it in his power to defraud 
his sub-tenant at pleasure. and it is mainly owing to the occupancy-tenant 
having this power that ihe admitted evils of the present portaoli system are 
due. Now tha.t it bas been thought necessary to withhold the right to transfer 
from the miyat. it is only by sub-letting a portion of his holding that the miyat 
will be able to raise money for his requirements; and for this purpose I main-
tain it is necessary to give bim a longer term than nine years, and I would 
'extend it to ftfteen yeo.rs. The more you shorten the period for whioh Bub-

t~  is to be legalized, the greater the load ~ debt t ~  raiyat must clear off 
in a year or the greater the burden of debt wlll remam on the head of the 
miyat at the end of the lcnso." 

The Hon'blc SIn STEUART DAYLEY said :-" It WIlS on consideration for 
convenience that we came to tho particular term of nine years. It WD8 seven 

9 
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years previously in the Dill. Au amendment was :proposed t~ incroose it to fifteen 

years, but after consiclcrnble discussion the term of nine yoors was fixed. If you 

restrict the period, sub-leases wi1ll)c given under anot1lcr name. I do not think 

n. sufficiently strong reason bas been shown to disturb the conclusion to which 
the Select Oommittee came." ' 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Yn. HUNTER; on behalf of the Hon'ble Mr. Amir All, by ,leave 
withdrew the' amendment that in section 8c, sub-section (8), the words" by an 
instrument registered" be omitted. 

The Hon'ble Bbu PEARl MORAN l'IuKERJI moved that section 86, '.,ub-
section (8), be omitted. He said :-" This sub-section creates for the 1\1'8t tiDjle , 

a rulc of prcsumption which, I think, is not altogether warranted. That-ute of" 
presumption is this, that if a raiyat takes a new holding in the same village from 
the same landlord during the agricultl.\ral year next following the surrender, or 

if the miyat cooses, at least three months before the end of the agricultural year 

at the end of which the surrender is made, to reside in the village in which the 
surrendered holding is Bituate, it shall be presumed, until the contrary is shown. 
that he has given notice to the landlord for the surrender'of his holding.. At 
present the OoUl-tS reasonably raise a presumption where it is proved t11at 
the land surrendered is let to another miyat from the beginning of the year; 
but except tluLt one fact no other fact can mise a presumption like this. It is no 
ground for a reo.sonable presumption that a man has taken another holding in 
the village, because he may wish to have two or three holdings in the same village. 
That should create no presumption that 11e has surrendered the previous holding, 
nor is it 0. presumption that because he has not resided in the vilJnge for three 
months he has surrendered his holding. Your Lordship will see on turning to 
section 87 that no presumption of a f8.iyo.t having abandoned his holding will be 
raised. until after the expiration of the yoor in which the miyat actuallya'ban-
. doned it. ~ here, when the 'luestion is as to whether the raiyat will continue 
liable for the payment of rent, the Bill contemplates raising the presump-
tion in his favour that he has surrendered simply by the foot of his not living in 
the village for three months. The two things are incompatible with ODe another, 
nnd the presumption is contrary to actual fact that a man 'may have several 
holdings in a village without raising the presumption that he has surrendered 
a.ny of the holdings he previously beld. On these grounds I move that the 
unnecessary rule of presumption which this section tries to oreate should be 
omitted." 
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, The Hon'blo SIR S1'EUAR'1' DAYLEY saitl :_cc If I undorstllncl tho lIon'blc 

membor correctly, be hIlS entirely Inisunderstood the menning of t ~ section· 

'l'his ~ t  has nothing to do with surrender; it cIoes not come iuto oIrcct uutil -

tho ~  has taken place. 'l'be quostion is, ~h  the raiyat hIlS surrendered, 
is .he still to be lleld lin.bIe for the l'l1yment of the next yoor's rcnt ? If 1Ie has 
given. three montlls' notice tho nnswer is no, if bo bas not given it tho answer iN 
yes, but we look to tlle object with which three months' notioo is l-equired, and 
we say if he 111),8 left the village, or if ho has cxcIU\uged llis holding for another, 
then the landlord has already reeeivtlcl the informntion which tho notice is in-
tended to seoure, and it is here that the presumption comes in. 'l'he pres1lIDp-
tion is not a presumption of surrender, but of service of notice. The miyll.t will 
thE. '1 be able to say that he gave notice, because the lnndlonl has let him nnother 
Fiece of Jand in t'ile same villago. If this was 0. presumption of sUI'render, theu 
there woUld be sOme force in the remarks of the hon'ble menl bel'; but the 
question ~ surrender itself has nothing to do with this seotion. It is mOl'Cly 
0, question whetber prope.r notice has been given to the landlord." 

The o.mer..dment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble lIB .. GmBoN moved that seotion 90. Bub-section (2). be 
omitted. He said :-" This section probibits the Inndlord from measuring land 
more than once in every ten years without the previous oonsent of the Oolleotor. 
Where boundnry-mo.rks are well defined lI.nd the circumstances of the holdiugs 
remain fixed from year to year,· the landlord will not suffer to auy very great 
extent; a measurement once correctly made will -hold good for many years; 
but in sparsely cultivated t t ~ such as in, North Behar. where miyats take 
possession of land without the previous written consent of the landlords, where 
custom permits the raiyat to take pOlIaession of waste lll.nd and oultivate it 
for himself without acquiring the consent of his landlord. the effect will be 
disastrous. Fallow Jands ~  with the miyats' mnds are oncroached 
upon without the raiyats obtaining the consent of the mndJorcl. Raiyats 
who wish to protect their mnds with an embankment Bnd ditch will, llIJ a 
rule, erect both embankment and ditch on lands thnt do not belong to them, 
and the only means the landlord has of checking trespass is by measurement. 
Tt..e Bill gives the Oollector the power to permit measurement whenever h" 
deems it, bnt the only reason the Inncllord could ndduoo for wishing to measure 
would be trespass, and the practical effect of this prohibition will bo that 
every case of real trespass which the 1a.Iullord brings against his mi,l1.t \till 
be construed into an attempt to evllde the probibition, and every request for 
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permission to measure to test trespass wiU be refused. If any injury will be 
dono to the raiyat by ~ tt  his la.ndlord to measure his land oftener than 
once in tcn years, the injury 'will not be clono by tbe act of measurement but by 
the use }1O makes of such measu·rement in the Oourt.'! afterwards." . 
The Hon'blc RAO BAllED ~  NARAYAN MANDLIK supported the 

amendment. 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said :_U I cannot support the amend-

.ment, although there mny be cases in which t~  country is only partially 
cultivated and tllinly populated, and in which this ~ t  might in 
some degree prejudice the interests of the landlord; but I cannot in lhe 
least agree tbat tIle omission of the sub-section. will not do the raiyats an! 
injury. The great object of the sub-section is not so much to. prevent the 
landlord from measuring 8S to prevent harassment to the tenant by continual 
threats of measuring the land; because there is nothing the miyat objects to 
80 much as having his land measured, and it is one of the most powerful 
engines of making the raiyat come to terms. It is to take away the land-
lord's power in this res-peot that this sub-section was inserled. The abuse of 
the provision is suffioiently provided for by clauses (0) to (0), whioh provide 
for cases in which the landlord might reasonably be allowed to measure 
oftener tban onoe in ten years. But as a general rule the period which should 
be allowed to elapse should be ten yea.rs; the omission of the su'b.;seotion will 
put the rights of· the raiyats in great danger by the landlord constant1y 
threatening to measure lands." 

The Hon'ble Mr. GIBDON said :-" If it is from the· fear of th ~t  

of measurement that the injury to be done to the raiyat is antioipated, then 
the section sbould bave been confined to measurement through the Oourt, and 
not to the voluntary measurement of land." • 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble But PEARl MOHA.R MlJDBJI .moTed that section 38 of A.ot 
VIII of 1869 (D.O.) be added as sub-section (8) of section 91. Be said:-
II The Bill maintains tbe right of landholden to measure the lands compri3ed 
in their estates, and this aection provides for oases in which tenants reCuse to 
attend the measurt'ment and· point out the boundaries of their lands. But 
there is another class of cases in which landbolders. and specially those who 
have come to the ~  of estates by plH'Cbase at Duotion-sales, require 
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the assistance of Oourts in a much greater degree than in the other. It is 
~h ~ a landholder is una.hle to ascertain, by reason of a combination among 
Ius rmyats, the names of rmyats who hold particular plots of land in his estate. 

'!'here is no provision in this section whioh meets such cases. It is true the 

lp.ndholJer may prooeed under the ReCord-of-rights chapter, but the procedure 
~ t it involves is dilatory and' very expensive, and it would throw the local 
communit.y int.o a fel'ment by requiring the landlord to npply for a 1'ooorll of 
the rights and status of every raiyat in the estate. If a landlord is enabled to 
nscertnin with the assistance of the Oourt tho names of the raiyats 011 his estate 
nnd the arens of the lanel they ]101d, ·the parties will in most cases amicably 

settle other questions affeeting them. Section 38 of tho preseJlt law gives 8 
si. nplo remedy, mid I th('refore move that it be added as a sub·section to this 

aection.. It runs as follows :- t-... 
I If the proprietor of lin estate t ~  '01' other person entitled to 'receive the rents of 

nn estute 01" tenuro, is ~  to measure tho lands compL"isoll in ~ h estate or tonure, or any 

part thereof, by relUlou tbat he call not a.scertnin who nro the persons liable to pny rent iu respeot 

of the Jauds, or nny part of tbe Jand. comprised tberein, lueb proprietor or other persOIl may 

apply to the Court lvbicb wOllld have hlld juriadietiop in case n suit bod been brought for 

the recovery of luch lands; lind such ()ourt thereupon, and 00 the ueceasary oosts being deposit-

ed therll'" by the applicant, abllll order luch landa to be measured, aud .hall CIiUse a copy of 

luch onler to be trandrnit!.ed to tho Collector in whose jnrisdiotion the lAnds are situate, 
togethor with thc lum 10 IIep08ited for oost.; and the Colleotor sball tht'rcmpon proceed to 

measurc such Jauus, and sllllll n.qccrtniu alld rEcord tbe names of the penons in occnpation of 

the same, or, on the special application of the proprietor or other pel"llOD IIfore8nid, but ~ t 

otherwise, shall ~  to ascertain, determine and record the ten\ll'es lind lIuclcr.tenur8l, the 

rates of rent paynblo in rClilJleet of 811Ch loncll, and the penonl by whom respectively the renta 

are ~  If nfter dlle enquiry the Collector Ilmll be ,Illlllble to cause luch land. to be 
meoluNd, or to Q.SCortain or record the nomel of UIC persons ill occupl\tioo of the Iume, or if 

be Ihull (iu noy cnBe ill which snch specilliopplicalion abl\lI have beeu mode lUI aforesaill) be 
unable to aacorl.o.in who are the persons having tenure. or under·tenltrl·' in Illch lonw., or any 

I'art thereof, tb,m and in IIny aur,1t case luch Collector mlly declaro the same to have lapsecl to 
t.be party 011 whollU npl'licntiou slIch enquiry may have becn made. )f Any ~  within 

fifteen doys nEtllr luch Collector IlhAn have reoonled the name of such person AI oomg In aceu· 
I,otion of Inch Io.nd, or Ally part thcreof, or shall have dech,red a !.enure to have lApsed, shall 

'/lppellr And ahow good nllll lufficient ClLWJ4I for hil pl"I!yioUI non.appearauoe, an,l aati.t,lllot 

Collector that thcl"u bllll !Jeen II i;lilul'C of jllstiue, linch Collector may, llpon .uch terms or con· 

ditions as 010.y &oelll fit, AIt.cr or l"cecind such order ncconlillg til the ~  of thc caae.'" 

'l.'be Hon'ble MR, U.EYNOLDS said :_U I think now t ~ we hn.ve heo.rd 
the section rClld, the Oouncil is in 11 position to judge how far it nnswen the 
description of ita bcin'p 11 short and simple procedure. The reasons why the 

o A 
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. Seleot Committee Imve not put into this scction any provision corresponding 

to scction 88 were given sufficiently 1>y the 'hon'ble member in clmrgo of the 
Dill in his opening speech, When the landlord wishes to measure. he can 
p.pply to do so ; hut whel'e I1e is in such a position as the bou'blo mover of 

the amendment Ims mentioned, w bon he is a recent auction-purchaser, 'lna 

does not know wllo the "tenants arc. it is intended that he sl10uld apply 
~ the ~t  of a record-of-rights. The hon'ble membel' says other 

questions may arise as to the status of the t ~ t and his rights in the 

land. but the landlord 'will surely wish to know all these particulars, and it is 
desirable that he should know them." • 
The Hon'ble MR. GIBDON saiel :-" I support the amendment, but at the 

same time I think it wUl b.e better effected undel' section 168, A few worde. 
added to that. section will etTect all my hon'ble fdend requires, and I would 
ratber see an alteration made there than have all the elo.borote procedure of 

section 88 added to the Dill." 

, The Hon'ble SIn. STEUART DAYLEY said ~ "I have no objection to ~h  

amendment of section 158 in tbe wny proposed by Mr, Gibbon. but I am not 
sure that that will satisfy the hon'hle mover of the amendment now before 
the Council, Dut the hon'ble member greatly facilitates my reply when he 
says that the procedure of section 88 of Act VIII of 1869 ~ s:mple in com-
parison to 0. record-of-rights, and that it is not essential for the landlord to 
have all that information, nut the hon'ble member·bas not relld section 89 
of thllt Act. which raises precisely the same difficulty as in the other c&.se, 
namely, the double procedure of the Court and the Collector instead of the 
Oollector only, I think that the provisions of section 168 of ,the Dill are 
ample to secure for the landlord all the information whioh the hon'ble mem-
ber requires." 

The Hon'ble D.!Bu PEARl MOHAN MUXKRJI said :_U The law contained. 

• in section 88 of Act VIII of 1869 has been in operation for twenty years; still 
there has not been .. single complaint of its ha1'8h operation. But I shall be 
perfectly satisfied. on behalf of landlords if some modification be made in 
IleCtion 158' which will give the landlord the rigltt of applying for the purpose 
of determining who is tbe tenant of .. particular plot of land; as it stands the 
eeotion does not provide fOl' that, and there is no provision in the Bill which 
'"!ll give th~ landlord the right to mo.ke such an application without subjecting 
him. to 0.11 the litigation. ~  and trouble of a record..of-rights." 

The amendment was put o.nd negatived. 
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The Hon'ble BADU ~  MOHAN ~  moved thn.t soctions 93 to 100 

be omitted. He snicl :_U Although n provision fOl' Hie appointment of 

managers of joint estu.tcs was in the Statutc-hool( up to 1874,. it romained II. 

dead-letter, and it was rcpealed in that yenr nlong with other obsolete CDact-
~  No cnBe has been made out for n. rovival of the prol'ision. 'l'he fncilities 

whioh.judge-made law lias given for the apportionment of l'eut..q payable by 

raiyats in joint est.a:tes nt the instance of nny co-owncr, however small might be 

his share in the joint estate, render such a llrovisioll wholly unnecessary. It is 

besides, in the interests of the co-owners themselves nnd oC their raiyats that 
every encouragement should be given to a partition of estates and tenures 
among the co-pnrceners, and the tendency of recent legislation has nlso been in 
that t il'eetion. Tbe provisions contnined in these sections would conflict with 

the ~ of ~~ policy, and would therefore be a rctrognde move." 

, The Hon'ble sIB. STEUART BAYLEY said :-" I am afraid I 'cannot quite 
accept in the name' of the Select Committee the particular statement of the 

law laid down by ·tho hon'ble member, nor his recommendation that these 

sections be omitted. At the risk of detaining the Oouncil I will read "hat the 
Rent Oommission reported as to the state of fncts necessitating the introdl1o-
tion of these.sections, and as to the state of the law nt present. The fact of 

the statement being made on the Iluthority of Mr. Field is, I think, a 
sufficient proof of the preRent law. The Oommission said:-

, A lerious 10Ul'Oe of dilnclIlty in tho relatiolls between Innlllords nnd tenant" Ariaee out of 

the Iystem of co-parcenRry which is clIstomnry nmonget Hindus, And i. not ulloommonly .imitn-. 

. ted by Mubammadus. When copnrceuerl or cO-II1lll'el'l, I1B they Are commouly called, stand ill 

the position of landlordl, aud mnnage their afFairs either tlil'ough a single member of the 

family (ill,",) or through A mnnnger.appointed by, Aud Icting for, all, thore ie DO difficulty, 
antI tho tellAnts lire put to no grenter incouvenience than the tenAnts of othlf landlord.. But 
when, on the contmry, the co-shnrers are disunited Alld diuenBion prevAila among.t them, their 

teuants Are exposed to conaidemble haraHmant.. The rent i. paYAble to t.be co..hArers jointly, 
and properly upon t ~ joint receipt; but eIlCb Atteml,ta to collect seJlarately the .hare to 
whiob' he conceives himself entitled; and the tennnt who would comply with all their dumanda 

would find thAt he bad to Fay a coosidl:rtlLle alLount more than Ilia actual rent. 'l'hoo the 
I8fVanta and adherents of OIICh co-shllJ'1!r seek their own perquisites, and, in order to obtaiD 

these, delude the ignomnt raiyata, who a1'8 thus ioduced to pay more reot to ODe co-sbarer thaD 
he is entitled to receive' or for the pnrnnIIA of manufacturiog evidence, receillU ArC! given for , , , -,.,---
a larger ahare, whilo iD fact lese lums wcre paid than appear in these fmudulollt doouruentll. 

Each co-aharer atteml)ta to enhance the reuta or his ahnre, although DO partition hili beeu 
lIlade; or each aceks to make a moosurement, and rinl •• j/l, prol'lIre eAit!tJIa" tho olltrici in 

which Are regulated by the gratifications "bich the l'IIiyata are abl" or \v,ilIin::, to give LIt"ID. 
LitiJ,>ation 8011lllll, ADd tbe tenallts side with thia co-abarer or that; thoy giro OYldonce and _ro 
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brief grntitudc from one plll'ty, undying botrcd from the other. A riot t.o.kes place t ~  
the adherents of tIle opposite pn.rties, nnd the police ~  on the spot to reap a rich ~ t  

'rhe raiyotS are il1lpoverished, cultivation thrown bock, aud distrust and dissension pervade the 
village. Buch is n picture, by no JDeDUS overdl'uwD, of the pernicious results of want of 
union amongst a brothel'hood ~ landlords. 

I The necessity of a remedy for this state of things was felt at au early period of Brit.jsh ~ 
minisiration, and ill 1812 it ~  enocted that, illaamuch as illconvenicnce to the pnblic and 
injury to private rights bnd been ~  in certoin ensca from disputes subsisting among 

the proprietors of joint undivided estotes, wbenever sufficien't couse sllaH be" shown by the 

revenue-authorities or by Ilny of the individunls holding an t ~ in such estates for the in-
terposition of the CoI11't8 of judicl\tul·e, it sholl be competent to the Zila Judges to appoint a 
person duly qualified and uuder proper security to monlge the estow; that is, to collect the 
rents and ~  the puhlic reyenuo, alld pl'ovide for the cult;ivotion aud future impro"V'ment 

of. the eBtate (Regulation V of 1812, section 26). '1'hc Judge was also competent, upon thfl,re-
presentation of the Reveuue-autbol·ities, 01" of auy such persoll as aforesnid, to remove any maD .. 
ger 80 IIppointed (id., section 27). A subsequent Regulation (V of 1827) enocted that when .the 

Zilll COUI't thought it just Dnd proper under the provision of that Re2Ulation io provide {or 
. the acbniniatratiou or mUDiLgement of Illnded property, it Ihould issue a precept to the Collector 
directiDg him to hold the estllte in attachment and appoint a person for the due care and ID¥-
agament thereof, under good alld adequate security for the faithful diacbarge of the trust in • 
lum proportionate to t.he extent thereof. The reference in Regulation V of 18U to ~ ~ 

tiOD V of 1812 was repealed by Aet XVI of 1874.,10 tha.t it i. not now competent to a Di.trict 
Judge to .end a precept to the Collector directing him to provide for the management of aD 
eatate belonging to a joint undivided family. The fragment of Regulation Vof 18U which i. 
still in ~  i. incomplete, and in cousequence III most ~ t  

• Such beiug the present state of the law, II mnjority of \U have tbought thatthi. fragment 
might Willi be repealed and a ~ t  set of etrective provisionl substituted therefor! 

II That is the ~  of the Rent ·Commission, zmd it was aooepted in the 
llrst draft Bill, and with certain slight t t ~  hOoS been retnined in the vari-
ous subsequent editions of the Bill. In regarcl to the details no amendment is 
proposed or objection Ittade. o.nd I must oppose the o,o'umdment." . 

The lIon'ble Dhu PE.bu MOHA.N Mu KERn said :-" I should have liked 
tile hon'ble the Law Member to ho.vc given his opinion on the state of the law at 
sent. but I submit that the repeo.l of 0. repealing Act ca.n never revive the Act· 
wbich had been repenled. I think that is the principle of construction of 
eno.ctmenta, and in that view there is no low since 1874. for the t ~ 

of mo.nagers of jf)int estates in tbis country." . 

The Bonthle MB.. hunT begged to explain that the Hon1lle Pd.rj 
Holum Mukerji was und.er a mianppreliension in supposing that section 96 of 
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R.cgulation V of 1812 had been repealed. 'fhat section was printcd as cxistin ... 
. 0 

law. in Mr. Whitley Stokes' edit.ioll of the JAwor PI:ovinecs Oode, which was 
published in 1878 (Vol. I, p. 111) ; and, wit.hont going into technical consider-
ations, he would merely say thaI; in his opinion it wns rightly so printed. The 
hop.'ble member bad probably misconceived tho exteut of the rep('.a.l cla.use in 
Part'VI of the schedule to Act XVI of 1874 . 

The amendment was put a.nd negatived. 

The Hon'ble BAnu P:d.RI MOIIAN MUKERJI moved that sections 101 
to 115 be omitt.ed. no sa.id :-" Whcn giving bis snnction to the pl'ovisili)ns 
regarding rccord-of-,rights, Her Majesty's Secretnry of Stntc expressed his 

applehension that the difficulties of carrying out the moasure may prove 
~  . greater than tl1e . Government of -India anticipntcd. Dut the praotical 

~ t  of the measure nro not the most prominent among itS objectionable 
features. It would cause irritation among landlords and raiyats, nnd convulse 
rural society to an extent of which those who are not thoroughly aoqun.inted 
:with the details of our agrarian economy can hnve little idea. Landholders 
and raiyats alike have repeatedly prayed the legislatw'e to expunge these provi-
sions from the Bill, as they would do good to neither. They involve an nmount 
of expense and u'ritating enquiry which will be far from compensn.ted by 
the result, and it is on this account that to no part of the Bill hnve the 
raiyats from different parts of the country offered more opposition. than to 
this." 

The Hon'ble lIB .. EVANS said :_U I do not agree with the hon'ble member. 
There js no doubt that when a record-of-rights is sought to be made over a par-
ticular area. there will be a considerable amount of contest at the time. But 

when it has been mn.de, every landlord and every tenant will reo.11] be better off, 
and these records will give facilities in dealing with 008CS. If such a thing as a. 
cndMtral survey and record-of-rights is 'carried out over the whole of Bengal, 
it will remove a large source of litigation and unoertainty. Much must be 
left to the discretion of the Local Government 118 regwa when and. where and 
to what exf;ent the survey and record is to be made. I stated my opinion 
on this matter when this Dill WI18 referred to the Select Oommittec. I quite 
understand that friction muat be produced to obtain it, but the ultimate bene-
fit will be 80 great as to counterbaJo.noe the friction." 

The Hon'ble lb. REYNOLDS said :-" I think the hon'ble member hili over-
looked. the fact that this chapter, which he desires to omit, will apply to 

• 
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Government settlements. The settlement ~  law is at present con-
,tained in Beng.al Aet VIII of 1879, wllich this Dill proposes to repeal, and I 

do not observe that the hon'blc member has any motion for the ~  of 
that Act from the schedule of Acts to be repeoled. The result of this amendment, 
would, th ~  be to leave the Government no means of conducting a. settle-
ment of revenue in Government estates except the old Regulation of 1822. 
I do not thinlt he contemplated any' such rcsult." 

The Hon'ble Mn.. GIBBON said :-" I oppose the amendment. I think 
the chapter as now drafted in the Dill will he more beneficial to landlords than 
to tenants. In fact, speaking personally as a h ~  I look forwar4 to 
the operation of this chapter to undo much of the harm wbich will be {.bne 
to the landlord's interests under section 18. When it was first propoEed and lJ.8 
it stood in, Bill No. II, I objected to this chapter, but the Select Committee 
has removed every objection I had to it, and I look forward to the beneficial 
etIects of tbis chapter both in the interest of the landlord as well as in those of 
the'miyat." , 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT·GoVERNOD. said :-" I ~ glad to find from 
quarters so different a concurrence of opillion in favour of this chapter as one of 
great imJ)9rtance and necessity. For myself I would sooner omit very many 
other portions of the Bill than this one. It provides for the :first serious 
attempt to secure that whioh is absolutely required, by means of a careful 
record-of.rights, not only for the better administration of the country, but for 
a better understanding between landlords and tenants of their respeotive posi-
tions. Until such a record has been made, we shnll have made no progress in 
the settlement of disputes arising between landlords and tenants. The di16.-
oulties to which the hon'ble member refers ate difficulties which I am sure we 
can get over. For if such diOiculties have been overcome in a province like 
. the Punjab. we need fear no serious difficulty in a province like Bengal. We 
are not intending to press on this process with anything like undue haste or to 
force it on with undue precipitation. With the sanction of the Secretary of 
State and of the Government of India. the utmost we should attempt in the 
first instance would be one single district, and we shall be guided much by 
the success we meet with in that district before proceeding further. I am sUre 
I apeak. the conviction of the Hon'ble Rao Saheb,Mandlik and of'every person 
who oomes from that part of India. which he represents when I 8ay that where 
a record.of.rights prevails it has been found to be good and beneficial for all 
sections of the landholding oommllllity.u . 
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The Uon'hlc ItAO SAIlED VISIIVANA'l'H NARAYAN MANDLIK rescrved his 

observations until the subsequcnt amenclment in his name came on. 

'1'he Hon'ble Sm. STEUA.RT DAYLEY said :....:...." I can hardly be expected to 
ll.QCcpt a proposal for the omission of this chapter, in the settlement of which the 

Select Committee 1uI.s taken an immensc deal of pains, and which I think has 

, heen reclucecl to a shape in which it may be worked beneficially and without seri-
ous risk of dangor to anyone. The cllll.ptcr COVCl'S very large ground and can be 

applied to various cnses, individual and general; it mny be applied to a tenure 

or 'Part of a tenure or to a whole district. But I think there has been some 

misapprehension in the mind of the bon'hle mover of the amendment as to the 

Sel Tetary of t t ~ opinion, and I may be allowed to quote his words. He 
tays:-. (c-, 

(While fully. admitting tho advantnges which would attend the establishment of village 
recorde and accounts, the formation of a record-IIf-J'ights, and the introduction of a field survey, 

1 cannot Avoid the Apprebension that the difficulties of carrying out tbese measures ill tbose 

parts of Bengal iu whieh village accounts nnd accountants, if they ever existed, have 10Dg ngo 

entirely disappeared, even from tradition nnd remembrance, may prove greater than you antici. 

pate. Your present proposal, however, merely contemplates nn experimental commenoement of 

the work in the P"tDA Division of the Province of Behnr, where the Deed for if; ia, you think, 

most pressing, And the conditions least unfavoul'Ilble i aud to this I will make no objection.' 

"You have henrd just now from His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor that 

this order of the Secretary of State is still in full force, and that at present he 
has no intention of going beyond it. Oertnin provisions of this chnpter are of 

course applicable everywhere. A landlord in Bengal proper may apply to have 
these aettlement-ol,erations brought into effect in regard to his estate or a portion 
of his estate; or on 0. riot taking place in any single lllndlord's estate, the Local 
Government may apply to the Government of India for permission to put it in 
force in th!l.t estate. But with regard. to a general record-of-rights, not only is 
it distinctly understood that the Lieutenant-Governor will apply it only in some 
one selected district'in Behar and abide by tbe results of that experiment, but it 
is also certain that, as the Secretary of State has not sanotioned anything beyond 
that, nothing beyond it will be carried out until the'Secretary of State does sano-
t ~  it. The result I am unwilling to prophesy, but I do My tlmt, &8 in the neigh-
bouring district of Bcnares, the opemtion has been most successfully carried out 
without muoh friction and hIlS been the salvation of the tenant, a similar ~

ation may be conductW. in tho province of Behar, which is in almost. all respects 
aimilar to the districts bordering it in the North-Western Provinces. I do not 
see why what has been worked so successfully in the North-Western Provinces 
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should be innppliqable to Behar. There is one ~ t  of the cI1apter to which 
further allusion will bo made when th';) Hon'ble Rao Balleb Mandm, makes his 

proposal. I will, only so.y that we look on the provision to which tIle hon'bla 
membor's amendment rofers (sc'?tion 112) as partioularly necessary to be kept in 
tIle Dill, but we hope ~  never to ~  occasion to use it. ,It is a very strong' 
, power kept in the background to be used when the operation of the ordUiary 
law is not found sufficient. With ~h  remarks I oppose the motion." 

His Excenency THE PRESIDENT observed that he had been very much 
struck by tIle almost complete unanimity of opinion which pl'evailed in the 
Oounoil as to the utility of this chapter. At the same time he was perfectly 
able to comprehend the natural ~t  which its unreserVed application' o;er 

,very extensive areas would' occasion both to the raiyats and the z.amfndArs. , Rer:', 
garding the question in the abstract, it was perfectly obvious that one of the. 
first steps towards the cessation of litigation o.n.d ill-feeling between two anta'-
gonistic interests, was that they should each know exactly wh1.t belonged to 
them; therefore no one, liD EXCELLENOY imagined, not even the hon'ble mem-
ber himseU, could in theol'Y be opposed to the'introduction of this chapter.' At 
the same time HIs EXOELLENCY could assure the hon'ble member that not only 
in deference to the suggestions made to them by the Secretary of t t~ but 
also from their own appreciation of the exigencies of the oase, the Government 
of India would be indisposed to consent to the application of the lectiOns refer-
red to otherwise than in the sense and spirit recommended by Lord Kimberley. 
By applying the machinery of the chapter to a lpecial and limited area. in a 
tentative method they would be able to observe how the clauses were likely to 
work, and there 'Was every hope that \>y that cautious method of procedure they 
would be able to obviate those objections to which the hon'ble member had 
referred. 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble RAO S.l.KB]l VISltV.l.N.l.Tlt NA1U,Y.l.N lrIAlmLDt moved that 
to aeotion 112 the following be added :-

" Where the Local Government takes auy actiou uuder thi. MOtion, the aettlemeDt-recorc1 
pnpared by the Revenue-olBoer shall Dot take etreat until it baa been JiuaU,. oOD6rmed by the 
Govemor General in COllucil." • 

. He au.id :_" This chapter has been admitted by the hon'ble member in 
cbarge of the Bill to be exceptional. and I do hope with him that the ~ 

011. which it will be necessa.ry to invoke its aid may not be so frequent 88 His 
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HOllOUt' tho Lieutennnt-Governor thinks they might be. No doubt ~  will 
arise in whioh it will be necessary to Impose the strong arm of the executive 

power to bling contending partics to submit to rents by settlement. And, 

therefore, as in some portions of this cllll.pter, leave is given to settle ronts 

ILnp to l:a-auce rents" nnd to do what in the opinion of tho Revo.llne-officers on-

trusCed with carrying out the operations of this chapter (the' effoct of whic11 

will be t6suspend nt least for t,1e timo tho operation of the general law) mny 

be neeessnry to be dono with regard to private llroperty. I think, however, thn t 

it is so necessnry for tho sn.tisfnction of both landlords and tennnts thnt an oppor-

tunity should be given for appealing to the Govcrnment of Indin befOl'e the rooOl'd 

becomes final, thnt I !eel it essentinl in tile interests of the publio that n proviso, 
SUCll as that whioh I now propose, should be enacted. I distrust nobody, nnd 110 

d.>ubt y<Jtiti ;Lol'clship is impressed by tho fact that thcse sections of the Dillll.l'e 
~  to good government; but to me they throw a new light on the state of 
affairs in this province, ancl it is only as such tbn.t I can view tbem. Dut I think 
it is essential when the ordinary law is susllended tho.t the Government of India 
should be a referee in the last resort for the purpose of confirming that record 
when it has been prepared. I move this amendment in the interests of the 
publio, and it will in my view give more assuranpe to all parties ooncerned. 
A reference hns been mode to me with reference to the BombayPresidenoy,and 
I can l18.y at once that theM is no suoh record-of-rights there. I do not "ish to 
go into the geneml question, whioh is a very 1o.rge one, and under the ciroum-
stances disclosed in parngl'aph 42 of tbe Select Oommittee's Report, I do ~t 

wish to raise o.ny question about it. I think that when tbe Government of 
India determines tlln.t sufficient reasons exist to introduce this ohaptel', they 
should be entrusted with the duty of soeing that the record should be 80 prepo.red 

that it may be adopted as the future reoord-Of-l'ighta." 

The Hon'ble lIB .. RBYNOLDS sa.id :-" I cannot agree 'Yith the hon'ble mem-
ber that the procedure under seotion 112 will reaJly be a. procedurc of tho 
executive authorities, though it will be initiated by the Executive Government. 
I think the bon'ble member has overlooked the fact that proceedings under this 
section will be conduoted under the usual procedure laid down in this chapter; 
consequently the decisions of the Revcnueo-Bicera will be appealable to the 

J uage and to the nigh Oourt. I confcss it appears ~  ~ t ~  
sary, when suoh proceedings have received t~  s:lDotion of what 18 ~t  
the highest judicial authority, to say tlla.t they sluill not tako effect until1lnu.llr 
approved by the Govcrnment of India.. I presume the hon'ble member thinks 
that they ought to have the CODfil'JIUltion of the highest executive Quthority. 

i 
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But it seems to me that, as the procedure will not be of an executive but of 
it judicial cha;acter, there is no necessity for .the confirma.tion of the' Governor 
General.in Oouncil to give validity to it."· 

Ris Honour THE LIEUTENAN'l'·GovnRNOll. !laid :_CC As the section to w.hlch 
the amendment refers is Ilr special procedure to be resorted to in special cases, 
I should not have thought th~  was any necessity for a reference to the 
Governor General in Gouncil before the Lieutenant-6overnor can bring it into 

. operation. I believe a great deal of the procedure contained in this seotion is 
derived from the Agrarian Disturbanoes Act, and it is with the view of 
suppressing threatened disturb:mces rather than actual disturbances at g.,:eat 
emergencies between landlords and tenants that summary provisions like thea!" 
have been proposed with a view to give the Local Government power .to prevent 
those disturbances. As' the Dill stands, the sanction of the Government of 
India is required before the Lieutenant-Governor can take any steps in the 
matter. If that precaution is not sufficient, but it is considered advisable that 
the ~  record should not become valid before it receives the sanotion of the 
Governor General in Council, I shall not oppose the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sm STEUART BAYLEY said :-" I look upon this subject from 
the same point of 'Yiew lUI His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. I think this 
is a special procedure, only to be used under exceptional' circumstances, 
although the rigbts whioh will thereby be settled will be settled judioially by 
the Settlement-officers, who work under the safegua.rd of an appeal1irBt to the 
Special Judge, and afterwards to the High Court. Still as the power of reduc-
ing rents is given by this seotion, and not elsewhere, I quite agree that it might 
be considered an additional safeguard if the settlement requires the confirma-
tion of the Governor General in Council. In that view I accept the amend. 
ment." 

The' amendment was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble liB. GIBBON moved that in seotion 120, sub-section (1)" 
clause (ca), after the word' II before It the words II or after" be inserted. He 
IBid :_IC I believe I am right in sa.ying tha.t this is the only a.ttempt ever made 
under any law to define wlmt are proprietors' private lands. The present law 
on the subject is contained in section 6 of Act VIII of 1869 (B.O.), which 
limply says tha.t occupancy-rights shall not be acquired by raiyats holding 
lands held by landlords as ziri.t. No attempt has ever hitherto been made: to 
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define wlUl.t zirat lands nrc. The int.e:ntion is to continue thoso In.nds ILS zil'at 

which ,are actunl1y cxisting as snch, and thc ohject is to enable t.he lnmllol'tl to 

avoid the accrual of occupancy-rights in them. A.lthough it may be easy for n. 

landlord now to prove that he Ims held lands DS zir:1t for 12 years, this Bill is 

nat likely to be amended for somo f,ime to come, and somo yool"s hence it will 

be Unpossihle for a landlord to provo what lands ho held as zirot 12 years 

before tho introduction of this Act and wllQt ho acquired afterwards. ~ 

allow a settled rniynt to sub-let for one year land occupied by him, but a ~

lessee does not acquire any l·ights in lands so leased to him. If a landlord has 
held zimt land for 12 ~  we should assume that ho wishes to cultivate it 

himself. At the BaD}e timc he mny wish to sub-Ict it for some reason or other 

for a year or two. but untler this Dill if bo docs so bis l·ight to recover posses- " 

sion will be forfeited. I think that it will be very hard on tbolondlord. I tbinkd:' 
t~t 12 years' continuous cultivation should give the landlord a "fight to protect ~ 

his interest when he sub-lets the land for a temporary purpose only. and I think ' 

we shonld under this Bill provide the means to enable him to flo so. and for 

this purpose I would move that the words' or after' be inserted. Jt 

The Hon'ble MR. EVANS said :-" I agree with tho hon'ble member. I 
think the desire of la.ndlords to cultivate by their own servants or by hired 

labour should not be diseoul·nged. 'l'here are only a fow classes of landlords 

who cultivate their own lands. and it is very natuml and proper that they 

should have the power to do so considering the valuable crops whieh are !l0 cul-

tivated. Unless. therefore. there is some polioy underlying this section Ddve1'8e 
to the holding of lands for the oultivation of valuable crops. suoh os tea, indigo 
and opium. in case the opium monopoly is given up, tbere appears to me to be 
no reason why it should not be considered that, when a In.ndholder cultivates 

lands for 12 years. he intends to hoid those lands in his own cultivation, nor is 
there any reason why he should not be allowed to let it for a yeu or two for 

purposes of the rotation of crops and the like. II 

The Bon'ble RAO BARED VISBVANATII NARAYAN MANDLIK said :-" I 
shall vote for the amendment. I ho.ve gone through the whole chnpter relat-
ing to waste lands. and there appears to mc to be no renson for prohibiting a ~ 

wh(; is a large proprietor of Wl.lBte lands from reserving to bimself certain lanels 
for his home farm. Dut by this sc(:tion. directly he lets in 0. cultivator, he 
loses the land. '1'he certain effect of this provision, I think, will be that he will 
let in no cultivator. and unless an increase of hired labourers is in view, the 

object of the Act "ill be defeat.ed by tl.,,,o;e vel"1l'f'St.rictions." 
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'.I.'l1e Hon'hle MIl.. REYNOJ.DS saicl :-" Tho amendment would have the 

,effeot of defeating the object which the Govornment of Bengal bas in view. 
There n1'0 now, and always have been, two groat classes of lands-miyati lands 
in w hiell the rigl1t of occupancy accrues, and kMmar lands in which SUCll rights 
cannot accrue; and it is the object' of ihis section, nnd has alwnys been the 

object of the Government of Bengal, tllll.t the stock ~  kluimar lands shol.llcl' not 
be increased to the diminution of the area of raiyati lands. There is un-

doubtedly eviclence before the Governmellt of :Bengal and in ,the papers 
before the Oouncil to show that thore hIlS been great misappropriation of lands 

~ lduimar lands on the part of'lancUol'ds in Behar, and especially on the part 

of planters. The hon'ble ~ urged thnt it would be iJDpossible for laT}d-

lords to SllOW that they had t t~  particular lands fOl' 12 years. ,If a 
landlord is put into difficulty in that respeot, he can proceed under section 118. 
He is at liberty to apply to have llis ",khamar lands demaroated and recorde4, 

and' if he does sQ there cn.nn.ot be any h ~  of bis being deprived of those 
lands afterwards; but it is certainly t ~ intention that kh6.m6.r lands should not 

be added to in future .. There is a system in Behar under which landlords :record as 
khamnr lands wllich are taken in exohango from rniyats, and the lands received in 
return by miyats are also placed under the same hending; so that the result bas 
been to turn raiyati lands into kM.ma\r lnnds. I do not say more than what I see 
has been said in Mr. Edgar's note on rent questions in Behar. The result of saying 

before or after' will be to allow landlords at any time to take up lands, to oulti-
vate them for 12 years, o.nd thus to prevent occupancy-rights from accruing. It 
is certainly not the intention of the present law that landlords should have this 

power. The proprietor has the power to keep newly-cutivated lands to himself if 
he pleases, but I am not aware of ant rule to prevent ~h  aocrual of occupancy-
rights if he lets those lands. If Do proprietOr ,takes Wllste under oultivation after 
the record contemplated in this ohapter bas been mrule, he will have power to 
keep it under his own cultivation. This question will shortly be raised on tbe 
motion of my hon'ble friend Mr. Huntet, and I think that amendment will lIonlt 
fid.e raise the question of waste lands. The effect will not be permanently to bar 
. the acquisition of occupancy-rights, but it will be sufficient to able the land .. 
lord to cOver any expenditure incurred by him. Dut tho effect of the present 
llIllendment will be to prevent t.he acquisition of occupancy-rights for ever in 
lands which come into the temporary possession of the zammddr. The section 
a8 it stands will giVfl the landlord probably more than he is entitled to hDove: if 
be has oultivated for 12 years, the Revenue-officer will not look further; he will 
have to record tile bnds as private lands. In tile lI8.II1e way he will be bound to 
record aij cultivated land which is recognised as kluuwlr. Under these rules I 
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cannot t~  that t.he section is in any way unfair t.o tho landlord, find I think 

nny extension of them which would allow llim, bytakingpo$ession nnd llOldiul! 
lands after the passing of tho Act., to increase the stock of Jduimar lauds, will 

not he ill accordance with what is intended by this chnpter, a.nd it will not p1'O-
~  a remedy for an acknowledged evil in Dobar." 
.. 
The Hon'ble MR. TIUN'l'ER said :-" I support this amendmcnt. '1'11011011'111.' 

the Law ~  tolcl the Gouncil in eloquent words tho othol' dny tlul.t tIl!' 

man who cultivates for a profit is now coming face to face with the man who 

cultivates for a subsistence. The Dill makes mnny and v:tluable provisions fClr 

the man who cultivates for 0. subsistonce, anel I think tho hon'ble gont.lemlln 
wh" brought forward this motion might fairly nsk tho Oouncil to II ocep f. 
his amendment in favour of tbo man who cultivates for n profit. '1'lle Inst 

~  hbs dwelt on the dangers of ~  InndholderA ~  upon larg'!' 
ar.eas liS privnte lands. I admit tbat ~h dnngers existed ill times 11:lSt, but I 

th~  they are sufficiently provided fotby the kh:imar nnd contrnct clauses in 
tbe Bill. I therefore think it would be sound policy to acccpt tbe amondm(lllt 

proposed by my hon'ble friend." . 

His Honour THB LIEUTENANT-GoVERNoR said :-" I have only a few words 
to say in addition to whnt hns fallen from my hon'ble fdond Mr. ReynolclH. 
When the Bill was Ol'iginnlly drawn it cOlltained n provision whioh required th" 

.Local Government to order a measurement and soparation of privlItc lnnds of 
proprietors in each vill.o:ge from rniynti lllIlda in thc possessioll of cultivlltor". 
That was modified n.s the discussionR went on by mnking that provision perrnh-
sive instead of imperative, and it did not include tbe words • or afkr' whioh till' 
hon'ble member very ingeniously wishes to introduco no\". 'l'he ohjeot (If 
not inserting those words wns to give IJroteetion to roiynti lands ngnil1st ~  

future encronohment on the part of tho znm1nddr. Lands which fOl'tweln' 
years before the pnssing of this Act nre shown as domain lanll wi1l he protected, 
But if you give power nt nny time after the p:lSsing of the Act to CtJ.rry on 
th8t process to nny extent to which Ule landlord mny be willing, lnnds whit'lI 
are now raiyati may bo converted into domnin or private lancIs. That ~  

thought undesirable. The znmindar will at nll times hn.ve the rigllt to cultivn.tf' 
ai much lnnd M mny bo sllrrendcrcc1 to him by hired bhoUT, the only conditioll 
heing that, if be lets it out to tenants, they will have the chance of ~ 

up into ro.iynts with rigbts of occupancy. I think on the wholo the ~ 

tage is on the side of retnining the scction 0.11 it stands." 

The Hon'ble Sm STEUART DAYLEY said :-" This' ~t  ill one whi('lt 
l 
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bas troubled my mind a good deal. I am very anxious to meet the wishes 

()f my hon'ble friend, but, as it stands, I ~ great objection to accepting this 
amendment. .As I said before, it is necessary that we ,should understand that 
tIle sole distinction between khamar lands and miyati lands is thnt if raiynti 

land is let to occupiers they acquire occupancy-rights, and that if kMIq.ar 
lands nre let occupancy-J."ights will, not accrue. The' landlord is. at lilJerty 
whenever he gets possession of land to cultivate it with hired labour. As has 

been said by my llOn'ble friend Mr. Reynolds, there is ample evidence before 
the Government to show t,hat a. vel'ylarge proportion of what ,are or ought to be 
rai,ati lands in Behar' has been shown or recorded as zirat or domain lands. 
If land was surrendered or abandoned it became zirat, and I have known cases 
of lands exchanged for indigo-cultivation, in which not ~  does the old land 
now made over to the ~  indigo appear as zirat, but the land which.he 
gives. up in exchange is also added to the stock of zirat lands. 'I'hat has been 
'carried to an extent which presses very severely aD. the extremely large popu-
lation of Behar, which luu. an agrarian population of 800 to the squl;\re mile; 
and it was ~ put a stop to this state of th~  that this section was first intro-
duced. So far as the subsequent seotions are concerned, there is DO objection. 
The object of the 'hon'ble mover of the amendment is this. You provide that 
land which has ,been cultivated by a zamf.ndar for 12 years before the passing 
of the Act should be rt!oOl'ded as zimt land. But suppose no Settlement-officer 
should come on the ground for 20 years; if you put off your enquiries for 16 or 
20 'yoors, it is difficult for the landlord to prove that he cultivated. t ~ 

cular lands for 12 years before the passing of the Act. That is certainly fair 
argument. But section l18 has been introduced to meet this difficulty. It 
allows . a landlord to go before a Revenue-officer tomorrow and ask ,him. to 
record the land which he holds as private lands now, and 'he saves himself 
from Ilny difficulty about inquiry on a future date 8S to facts belonging to 
the past. The Seleot Oommitttee ·on the whole thought tha.t section 118 was 
suffioient to meet that difBculty. Then there is the danger, whioh, my hon'ble 
friend Mr. ~h  pointed out, that if you put in the words' or after " 
and if the ~  system of retaining surrendered lands goes on as hitherto, sup-
pose the landlord cultivates 'that land, it will become ziri.t land in time,. On 
the other hand, if the Revenue-ofticer comes immediately after the pasaing of the 
Aot, and the 12 yf'ars' oultivation accrue afterwards, then the amendment-will 
fail. to meet the object with which it is introduced. Then, as regardS ,lands 
which are at present actUally waste, I mean jungle land, my hontble friend 
Mr., Hunter has an amendment dealing with that. particular case. I am 
prepared to consider that amendment. and although I do not see my way 
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to go quite so fur as the Hon'ble Mr. Gibbon desires, I am quite prepared 

to take Il different view with regard ,to waste lands, and to SOOU1'O such land 
under certnin restrictions to the landlol·d wl,lO bren,ks it up." 

The Hon'ble M,lt. GIDnoN said :_CC I woulcllike to clear up some cxtra-
or<1iv-nry misapprehension influencing the minds of some hon'hlo members 

with regard to this matter. ~ h  hon'ble member opposite spolce,of l/l,ndloMs' 

zinits. This section refers only to proprietary lands, not to tIte clnss of lands f.o 
which the bon'ble member referred. The bon'ble member spoke of the 

encroachments of planters on the raiyats' cultivation of the country and theil' 

misopproprilltion of lands, and in order to check plnnters misappropl'intiI)g 18ml 
~ hed to see these restriotions placed on the acquisition of zirat lauds by l)l'O-

prietors; but planters arc not ~~ t  j they are tWko.dti.r lancUords, and 
this section wiij' 'not nffeet them. If the object of tbis section is to prevent 
landlords in general acquiring lands for their own purposes, then tItat object 

is not effected j if sucb landlords are affected at nll, they will be affected under 
the merger clauRe. When a proprietor has cultivated particular lands as pri. 

vate lands for 12 consecutive years and thereby acquired private rights in thnt 
land, I submit that be should be permitted to acquire luoh rights by 12 years' 
cultivation whether tbe land was oultivated' for 12 years before or after tho 

passing of the A.ct." 

The amendment being put, the Oouncil divided :-

AIIJ •• 

The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 
, The Hon'ble H. St.A. Goodricb. 
The 'Hon'ble Pearl Mohon Mukerji. 
'1'he Hon'ble Rno Sabeb Vishvann.th 
N omyon Mandlik. 

The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter. 
'I'be Hon'ble T. K. Gibbon. 

So the amendment was negatived. 

Noe •. 

The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. O. Bayley. 
The Hon'ble O. P. Ilbert. 

Lieutenant·General the Bon'Llo T. F. 
Wilson. 

The Hon'ble J. Gibbs. 
His Excellency the Oommander-in. 
Chief. 

His Honour thc Licut-<.'nnnt-Govcrnor 
of Bengal. 
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The Hon'ble IU,DU PEARl 'MonAN'MuKERJI moved that for sElctions 121 
to 142, sections 68 to 101 of Act, VIII of 1869 (D. C.) ])e substituted.' He 

said :--" Tho provisions of the Bill amount virtually to nn abolition of the 
institution of distraint.rl'hey give the lapdbolder nothing beyond what every 
plaintiff mny ltava undel' the ~  ',of Civil Prooedure. They amount virtually 
to provisions for attachment before judgment, and jn so far they are misCl;l.l1ed 
provisions for distra.int. They migllt well ha.ve been omitted altogetller. , And 
yet the Government of India in their despatch to the Secretary of state stated 
. in one of their proposals that they 'would give the landholders a. modified form, 
of distraint wltich would enable them to cOllect their rents with greater ease 
tban a.t present, and thus led them to expect that larger powers w'auld be given 
them in tllis direction. The provisions in question go quit, the contrary "" ay. 
I know of no ~ t of .the powers. of distraint having been abused. t ~~  

in Bengal. The.: provisions of tIle present law are such t~ t no abuse ~ the 
powers of distrldpt can be madewitb impunity. They give. moreover. tew oppor-
tunities to the landholder or his agent for the abuse of power. 'l'hey simply 
a.llow him to attr.ch the crops by word of mouth, but be cannot interfere with 
the crops or with the tenant's rigllt to do with them as 'he likes unless with th~ . 
help of the Court. It is the fear of the consequences to the miyat if he removes 
the distrnined crop that constitutes the soul of the institution. If the raiynts 
ha.d been a substantial class of men, possessing means and resources which the 
la.ndholders could fall back upon for the ~  of their rents, the institution . ' 

of distraint would have been compal'atively unimportant. But, knowing, as 
we do, that the crops constitute in most ca.ses the laD.uord's security for his 
rent. specially in the case of t ~  the a.bolition of the institutiori 
or a modification of it in the way contemplated by the Bill woul4 throw the 
greatest ~  in the wny of recovery of rent. ~ the expensive pro-, 
cedure which the Bill gives tba landholders wQuld tiltimntely add to th6 burden 
on the raiyat and injure lUm perha.ps more than his landlord. In cases, again, 
where tile raiyat will remove his crop while the landlord is engaged in gettjng 
out an attachment from Oourt, the latter would not only lose his rent but also 
liis expenses. I mny mention that tbe Presidenoy Oonference. the ~t  Oonfer-
~  the Burdwnn Oonference, the Rajsbabye Oonference, the Orissa Oonfer-
ence, imd a number of high ofBoers of State recommend that the pro.visions of 
the present law should be maintained." • 

The Hon'ble 'MD.. EVANS said :-" It is certain there i9 abuse of distraint in 
certain parts of the country which needs remedy .. The doubt is whether the 
remedy will not prove more grievou9 than the disease, unless the legal processes ' 
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of ~ t are made cheaper. . Hoping tIuit steps will be tnlmn to reduce the 
process-fees, I shall opposo the ~ t  

'1'be lIon'ble Sm S'.1'EUAR1' DAYJ.l!:V said :-" I was sorry to hear the bon'Lh! 
mover of tho amendment StLY tll3.t in wl'iting to thc Secretary of State wo b:1(1 
giyon the zamindlil's· the promise of a simplified form of. distraint and that ~ 

had "Dot carried out that promise. "The hon'ble member referred to the 
summary of our recommendat,ions, which runs as follows :-

'To provide for the more speedy realization of arrears of rent when the rntes nre nn<lil'pnt.ccJ 

by a modified method of dishaillt, alld an aubreviated procedure, AS J'ecommcndet) Ity the 

~t t  of Bengnl! 

.. UnfortunnteI,., however, the hon'hle member must bave omitted to' 
refer to the body of tIle d09pBtch whiel1 explains the selleme. Had be turn«!d 
to paragraph 98 of the despatch he would have seen that the GoVel'DIDent of 
India wrote ZIS follows :-. - . 

• As already mentioned, tbe Rent Law Commissioners recommendlld the abolition of dis. 

traint, but tbe reports of the district and divisiouAl officers, And the ~ repreaelltaatioul of 

the zamludars, led to A general concurrence of th t ~  opinion tbat distrAiDt mUlt, ill 
lome shape, Alld at least for the ~ t  be mnintained. We DOOept the prinoiple of 

Chapter XIV of the Bill that distrniut Ihall be permitted on application to a Civil Court and 
tbrougb the ageney of au officer thereby depnted.' 

"Now this is the identical scbeme of the Billwbich has been maintained 
throughout and has only been modified by tho provision enabling the Courts to 
issue interim injunctions and by that which enables the Lieutenant-Governor 
to apply the old procedure in certain special cases. We have therefore striotly 
carried out what we declared to the Secretary of State was our t ~t  ana 
the hontble member's charge against us is quite baseless. 

"Thon he says there is no complaint or evidence of the Jaw having been 
abused in Bengal Mr. Dutt, the Collector of Backergunge, ~ 

, I am TOrt strongly of opinion that II if distraint it to be maintaiDed at all, tb. proce ... 
0&Il ito longer be left to the unsupervised action of the umlndan' ""uta." Priyate distraint 
is 80 coutant1,. and almost inVAriably abued. and in thil dittrict h.. 10 frequently been the 
. occuion of breach of the peace, that it cannot be a1\oweel to continne in tbe Statute. book. 
When the right it eserciaed, the cblUlces are, niDe to one, that it i. eslrciMd Dot wi,h the 

legitimate object of realiziug reot. bllt with tbe object of baraaing the railat to compel him 

to compl,. with some otber demADd with which he it not bound 1ega1l1 to compl,.. 

, I am not; lingular iD m1 opioioD iD tbi.,..peat. B£b6 Diu Bandhu SeD, who .. pleader 

hu acted ottene, for zam(Dd4ra that for rai,ata, and who baa gained a tboro-.h ADd practical 

• 
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~  of the wOl'king of the law fro,!p. m·any years' t~  t~  :-:-" In nenrlyall tile 
, .. ~ f llistraint which have come to my notice as a pleadel' 111 tIns dlllll'lct, I bave obsel'Ved 
C ..... C8 0 , ' 

that the la\v hus been abused." 'l'his is the opiuiol1,of most pel'SOI1S that I have consulted, but 

Mr. Reily is of ~ different ~  and maintaius that. the ~ of ~ distraint helps 

zamfndars in getting tbeir rents expeditiously, and should be retained, 

• ~ t  dist.l'aint shon1d, in my opinion, be abolished altogether. The remarks al!,de 
• I  h .. yo recoivol1 .. ~ .. nd .. ~ unalllmoUl 

foIIILllllol!Y 011 th i. point. '1'\00 .'iraL ~h  of Burri-
.. I 'RY' that 96 per cen\. of tho "l'plicatlon. for 
di.t .... I"t m .. de to him within tbo last 111""n at 
hi. 'lIlovicD woro mado IOlel1 to compol l'I11yata to 
lubmit to B"rOlllOnablo dOln_"d.. U, ~  .. ~  of 
tb. billRIIIIL mv.l"dar. ill tb. didrict, DAb' KaU 
1\1 ... n '1'.101'8 o"d "Aj' 8oLyallanll .. ObOl"'; ,,1,0 
a" known to bo YIl'r1 good 1,,"dlonll, bave ~  
8"1 oeaulan to a.1l11 th8lll.0Iy,. of tI,. la... of 
dIILn.inL." It I. ~  opproulve .nmfull ...... onl1 who 
.... II tbem",lYes of ti,e I .. w to homa raiY8to" '1'b. 
)Iunllr,·tboreforo, r.oamIDO"U tile euUr. abolition 
of tbl! ·l .. w of dl.traln\, wblob. bo lAY', will not 
_to "u" r ... l dUIlClIltyln ti,. realisation of rent. 
He beliam tilat In Dengo.) mllab ,rea tor oppr_ion 
i. commItted by di.tralnt tbrough Conrt tben by 
. print. di.Lr_lut, beCIIU.' I.ndloru, whon bent on 
opprallon. try to lPye tholr proceedi"g" ... lIIIlbl .. Dce 
of ~  
• It ..... naol.ed at tb, DiYi.jonal COD I_Dee at 
DDc.a to I.t tbe pro.l.iOl1l of th. pre_t Dill ltaad 
a. they ~ 

above apply with only somewhat Jess forJe' to 
distraints under ~ of COl1rts, DistraintB are 

'not applied for to realize rents, but to harass 

raiyats, .nd make them comply with otller de-

mands with wMob the raiyat is not bound to 

comply. This was the opinion of moat of the 

gentlemen who I\ttende4. a meeting h ~ I 

·oonvened in BUl'risal to discuss the l:r.ent ~  ; 

and all the gentlemen, except a few zamfndar:J" 

igreed tlUlt there should be a special provision 

ib' the l.aw ~ t an application for distraint abon"ld 

not be complied with by Courts unlosl! satisfied 

prim4/aci, that there ia no other meanlof realiz-
ing rent, My opinion ia the aame, Private 

distraint should be abolished altogether; and if 

the remedy of distraint under orders of the Coui-t be retained, there ahould be Do speoial proviao 

tbAt no order to distrain ahAll be plLl8ed nnl881 t.he Court is satisfied pnllf'/Mil that there is 
DO other meaaure for raalizing reot.' 

II Then the Subordinate Judge of llurdwan says:-

• The chapter on distraiot is an improvement OD tbe present law. I am not for abolishing 

c1ilt.raint altogetber. 'l'be lupervision of tbe Court would be a perfeot safeguard against the 
abuse of the power, and if timely application be made there would be no fear of the proce88 

being deprived oritl praotioal utility! 

CI The Subordinate Judge of ~ also says:-

• In my humble opioion the power of distraint should be at once taken away from the 

landlords, for, as fILl' DB my experience goes, I hAve never Ile8n any CILIe of c1istraint in wbich 
the power was Dot abuled by the landlord. The good landlords never distrain the croJIII of 
their tenants in 'any diltriot. Only oppressive lAndlords di.train crops of such of tbeir'tenants 

• wbo do not oome to terms with them regarding the rate of lent. In these casea the diatrained 

Grop is partJy. spoilt and is ~ t  stolen by the .. mnts of the lILnc110rda, and in this way the ' 
miyat sulen Irreat damages. Uoder theae oirculII.8tanoea, I beg mOlt h ~  to propose that 
it would be better for the good of the community to take away the power of distraiot fibm 
the landlorc1s. For the purpose of realizing mely the rents due from the? raiyata, prOvisiou 
may be made for at.tII.ohiog the etlLndiog orop before Judgment, After instituting a IIlit, if the 
lec1lord can satisfy the Court thAt. if the crop be not 80 attached it would be di8iOl\lt for him 
10 nali .. the rent due from the miyato' . 
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"I could quot.e also equ!l.lIy strong :evidenoe givon by t.Jle MUllSiCs of 
Burdsal, Dagil'hnt and Sorajgnngfl, ,who all agree in saying that the lll'ocess is 

. resorted to very r:l1'01y with the ohjoct of roaliziu'" lflb"'itimato lLl'l'C:I.l'1l but VOl'''' 
o . J .. ' 

genomlly for the I)ul'pose of crushing refraotory raiyats. It enn sooroely be said 
therefore that Op})1'Cssion Ims not been proved when wo have such stron'" evi-

deh<\e from a number of judicia) offiocrs who have had cases of distraint lll';ught 
before them, . ~t iN on such testimony as this thnt it wn.s determincd that tho 
old law of distraint shoulcl not be maintained. Tho' Dobnr Oommittee pro-

posed in 1878 to abolish it; the Rent Law Commission was also ill fnvour of 
its al)olition. This was not n.gl'ecd to, but it was proposed to bep it in a 

modified form. We have givon a speoial power to tho Loc:ll Government in 
eor"ain parts of the ,country whero the W:l?-t of this prooess prcsscs bonvily on 
lanciholdors to ~  the law and allow the oontinuanoe of tho oM process, 
subject ih every caso to notioe being given to the Oourt, Although I ca.nnot 
gainsay what tbe Hon'ble Mr. Evans has said as to tIle terrible expense of 
tho process to the l-aiyat, I can scarcely imagine that it will be a greatcr danger 
to the l'o.iyat 01' worse than that frOID wbich he now suffers," 

'l'be Hon'ble DABU PEARl MOHA.N MUXEUJI ~  :-" The hon'ble mem-
ber in charge of the Bill refen-ed to the ~  of the District Officer of 
Baokcrgunge and the Subordinate Judge of Burdwan in respeot of the abuse of the 
law, butthey don't speak from their own experienoe i they considered the question 
theoretically and thought thnt the law was liable to nbuse. It is only the Subor-
dinate Judge of Bl1ckergungewho spoke of his experience; and what weight ~  

be attached to this opinion I leave the Oouncil to ~t  knowing, I1S we do. 
that in no distriot have the rniyl1ts got more power in theil' hands than in Backer-

gunge i and in no phice therefore nre ~  likely to occur." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bie B!nu PHARI MOHAN MUD11JI moved that elause (II) of sec-
. tion 153 be omitted. He said :_U This olause gives a final jurisdiction in the 
trial of suits the value of which does not exceed Rs. 60 to special 01l100rs 
appointed by. the Local Government. This, I submit, is a retrograde move. It 
takes away the constitutiolULl right of appeal, and gives in ita place a provision 
th~ proper working of whioh will depend upon th~ care with which the ~  
Government will select the officers. It is another lDStanoo of the power whIch 
the Bill gives ~ the executive authorities to interfere with the judicial admi-
nistration of the country. '!'he vruue of a suit might not exceed RH. 60, but 
that is no index of its importance to the parties ooncerned. It might be A 
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typical case, the result of wllicb would influence the ~ tt t of a dispute 
between the whole body of the raiyats of a, village 'with their landlord. 

It might be a case UtO, decisiou in which ~ ~h  ~t  of .instal. 

mentS by w hioh rents arc payable would settle, a long-standmg dispute wIth the 
raiyais of a village. In all such: oases the result of the suit is very important 

botit to the landholder and to the raiyat. I should be sorry to'see a cqnsti. 
tutional right taken away and a p,rovision given in its place the efficacy of 

whicb will depend upon a proper ~  of the powers of the executive, author., 

ities." 

The Hon'ble MR. EVANS said :-" I object to the amendment. No doubt 

an appeal is taken awny' in certain cases, where the suit does not exceed ~  ~  
but this is not so in suits in whioh a. question of title to land or of right to' 
enhance or vary the rent of a tenant or of the amount of rent annually payalJIe 
'by a tenant is in dispute. The net result is that an appeal is only taken awa,y 

in that class of cases where the question really is merely, taking it that the rent 
is known, whether the rent has been paid or not. Not only do I object to the 
amendment, but I am surprised to find it come from that quarter. I should 

have thought nmind8.rs would not wish to be harassed by delays in the ~  

of decrees arising from vexatious appeals." , 

The Hon'ble :Bb'6' hARI MOHAN MUKBR.TI said :_u It is not merely the 
faot of payment or non-payment which is involved in such oases. Besides the 
cases mentioned in the proviso, there may be other cases of importance to the 
&a.mmciM; for instance, cases which may ino.uence the decision: of many other' 
auits involving questions of instalment of rent or questions of 'custom." ' 

The ~ t was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Bbu P.sA1U MOHAN MUxERJI moved that section 11S6 be 
omitted. He said :_U The provisions contained in this section are opposed to the 
judge-made law on the 'subject. It has been held by the Bon'ble Judges of 
the High Oourt th ~ when a tenant is ejected by order of Court the crops on ' 

. the land go with the land to the landholder. :But this section proVides ela. 
borate rules, for the purpose of giving the raiy&t a right to enter upon the land 
and to rear and reap the crops after he has been ejected. When a decree Jor 
ejectment severs all connection between the raiyat and his'landlord, I do not 
lee what considerations can justify such a provision. The Bill shows no cOnsi-
deration for the' crops of occupanoy-raiyats which would go to the purchaser 
. by Bale of their holdings. Why should non-oooupanoy-raiyata be deemed mti. 
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t ~  to gl'ooter considel'ation in this resl,ct:t, sI'ccilllly wJwn 1.IICy may Jlml.oc:l. 
themselves fl'Om cject;mcnt by payment of tlw u.moullt clue hy t.hern i''' 

The llon'ble SIll. ~  ])AYJ.\,Y flnic1 :-" I wouJc1 point Ollt tllIlt trill 
obvous difference between sale lIml ejectment is this; w hell n rniynt itl lIold up 
116 gets tho money which includes tho vuluc of tho crop 011 the gl·OUlUl. Why 

when he is ejected ~  ]le lose it? Iu ~  t.o this point the ~ t Oom-
mission said :-

• Tbere arc in tho existing law 110 provisions os to the 4IfJfl!l-."uin!l CI'Op; antI. A.'I 1& 1l4tnru.1 

consequence. whcn II. tennnt ill rjectcd \vhile tho el'O}) is 011 the grollllll, the right. to this el'O) ill 
a .. onstant source of ~ t  and litigation. We 114\'0 cnuctt'tl thn!. when" raiyllt. it< ejoctud in 
UecutiOll of a decree-and this we have just shown is the only wny in which hu CUll bo ejoct.cd 

-aodtMre are upon t1le land at tho time of tho ojeotmcnt ~ crops or other ungatherctl 

prodl1Ols of tile emtll. which hut fOl' the ejectmeut alleh miyat would havo beeu entitled to ronl' 

or gather, such raiyot 8110.11, notwithstanding 8uob ejcctruellt, bl! entitle!\ to roop or gother auch 
Cl'Op. gr pl'oducts. And may U8() 1.110 land for th" purpose of tending. rooping, go.therillg 1",11 
removing tbe same; and in the event of his doing 80, he shall he Jillbl" to flAY a nlUSOIUlIJle 811Ul 
for the ase and occupntion of the lal1d for these purJlo80l1 (soctioll SO). We havc. howovcr, 

thought it roosol1allle to Allow tho landlol-d all option of f.:Lkillg such crops or products at Ii 

rensonable Vllll1l1tinn. if ho gives notice of bis intention to do so at tho time wlulII ho appJiOll 
for ezooutioll. If the IAndlol'd And tenllllt CQunot agrec liS to tho wlue or tho crop" or IJI'tl(lnutF. 
the Court may. UpOIl the application of either of tbem, clotermine such vahle, Ilud thllo"ler III. 

determiuing IUch value 11Iall bavo the force of a decree! 

cc The principle seems 0. very sound one that the lnndlord should not 'by 
choosing his time for ejectment not 0111y ruin his roiynt Imt should himself 
benefit by the crop in the ground which the roiynt IIIlS sown nnd which ho ill 

entitle4 to reap." 

The u.m.ondmont was put nnet" nogntivecl. 

The IIon'blo Mit .. IIuN'l'ER moved. on holmJr of tho lion'ble Mr. AlUla' 
AU. that section 156, clnu!lO (c), be omitted. TIe IIIlid :-'''fllCJ CIIU .. 'IItiulI h:UI 
been fully discussed by the Select. Committ.cl.l." 

The o.mendment was l,ut and ncgativ('(l. 

Tho llon'blc D.&..ou l'dJU MOIlAN MUlam.JI movccl thut cJ:,UIK.'tI (0). (e) 
o.nd (f) of section 160 be omitted. Ho &'J.id :-"1'hcse clauscs introduce ~t  

changes in tho present In.,,, UII to whnt sbould ho ~ protectod. mtoreslat 
when 0. tenure is soleI for its own 1l1'rPAI"H. CIlI.lU!C (c) glVtlEI pro{;c(:tlOn nof. f,1) 
leases given for huilcling or nmnllru.cLuring I'UI'l'ORI'-; at IL fnil' ral.f· of "cut, but. 
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to nUlcascs of land on which·buildings, &0., havo t ~  perha.ps without 
tbe consent of the landlord, and l'eserving, it may be, only nominal rents; 
'clause (e) oxtends the "protection to ~  granted to non-occupancy-
raiyats; and clause <f) gives p:roteotitm to all leases granted by the outgoillg 
tenant if the" rents reserved on them were fair and equitable at the time 'the 

leases were granted. The result of these provisions would be to give a tenure-
holder the power of creating leases in favour of his relatives and dependents 
which ,vould absorb the whole profits of the tenure, and then to put the tenure 
up to f:ale for the purpose of" entrapping unwary purchasers. These clauses 
would encourage fraud and collusion and give rise to much ~ t t  " 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART BAYLEY said :-" I wish to meet the ~  

member on one point on which he"spoke, butI would first point out thnt the 
protection to subordinate interests against whioh the pon'ble member ~t  

"is precisely thc protection given in case of sales for arrears of Government 
revenue. I admit, however, that in l'egard to olause (c), though the dauger of 

~  is such as may 8."I.fely be overlooked in regard to its bearing on Govern-
ment revenue, yeHhe "danger of seriously lessening the rent of the superior 
holder by protecting nbsolutely all interests crea.ted under clause (c) is not 
ima.,ginary J and we ought if possible to snfeguard the landlord aginst it. It can 
be met by an adnptation of section IS of Bengal Aot VII of 1868, and I propose 
thereforo to insert a clnuse to that effect. It will be precisely "the sa.me as the 
section "of. the Bengal Act in a modified form 80 M to make it run with this 
ohapter. It will como in after section 167 of the Bill. To this extent I am 
prepa.red to meet the hon'hie member's objection, but no further." 

" . . 
The Hon'ble B!.BU PEARl MOHAN MUXlmJI expressed his willingness to 

accept the proposed section 118 far ns'it went, IIond this wns then o.greEid to. 

The Hon'bic D!DU PEA.n.I MOHAN Muon.n's amendment was put and 
nego.tived. 

'rhc Council adjourned to W ~  tho 11th Mo.rch, 1885. " 

SIMLA; } 
'l'he 4t1, May, 1886. 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 
Secretary to tAe GooeNmumt oJ Iflll'a, J 

LegillalifJe 1;)eparlmllrlt. 
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